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SECOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. MARCLI 29TII, 1916.

E VANS v. EVANS.

Iivband and IVife-Alimony-Evidenee-Pinding of Fact of
Trial Judge-Dismissal of Action-R uic 388--Cosýet,-Disý-
bursements-Appeal.

Appeal by the plainfliff froni the jUdgmIent Of BRITTON,J.., 9
O.W.N. 493.

The appeal wvas heard by -MEREDITH, t'.JA.I>P., RIDDELL, LFN-
Nox, and MASTEN, JJ.

W. E. Kelly, K.C., for the appellant.
(". J. Ilolman, K.(,., and S. B. Lindsay, for the defendant,

respondent.

THE COnU dismissed tlie appeiil without eosts.

SECOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. MARcii 318T, 1916.

*JEFFREY v. ALYEA.

(1ontract-Evdence---Husband and Wife-Promise of Wif e to
J9ay Debt of Husband-Oral Guaranty-Sfatu te of Frauds
-inding of Primary Liabilty of Wife-Revcrýsul bi, Ap-
pellate Court.

Appeal by the defendaxit Florence Alyea £rom the jud(gmienit
of the Judge of the County Court of the County of JIaitings
in favour of the plaintiff in an action against the appellant
and her husband for a balaxnce of the price of apples sold to
the defendants.

Tluis case anîd ail others so markPd to bc reported in the. Ontario
Law Reports.

8-10o O.W.N.
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The question on the appeal was wliether the appelant was

Eable, her co-defendant beiug undoubtedly liable, and judgment
having been recovered against him.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIrH, C.J.C.P., RiDDELýL, LE-N-

Nox, and MAs'rsN, JJ.
P. E. 0O'Flynn, for the appellant.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in whîci lie said that

the appellant's hushand bouglit the apple8 f rom, the plaintiff,
as the trial Judge f ound. As to the appellant's share in the

transaction, the plaintîff's story, given effect to, with some doubt,

by the trial Judge, was, that she (tlie plaintiff) was unwilling

to deliver thie last 293 barrels of the apples under her contract

witli Alyea until she wus paid the amount that would be then

due to lier from huxu, and that the appellant promised (flot i

writing) to pay tlie amount; and, on getting tbis oral guaranty,
the plaintiff delivered the apples to tlieblusband. Two wituesses

ealled by the plaintiff testified that the appelaent " guaranteed"
paymnft.

It was quite obvious that, the appellant's promise could have

heen only t« pay the debt of another, and, not being in writing,

could not le enforced in this action.
The appeal fliould lie allowed witli coats, and the action, as

against thxe appellant, dismissed witli coats.

LENX J., coneurre

RIDDELL, J., read a judgý.ent in whiei lie said tliat tliis case

wus wlly covered by Beard v. Hardy (1901), 17 Times Lj.
633, and like éases. Re referred also to Cliater v. Beckett

(1797), 7 T.R 201, Young v. Milue (1910), 20 OULR. 366, and

other cases; and quoted f rom the judgment of Vaughan~ Wil-

liamis, L.J., in Davys v. Buswell, [19131 2 K.B. 47, 53, 54,. tis

passage: "The question wliether ecd partieular caue cornes

withini . . . the statute or not depends . . . on the f aet of

the oiginalparty remaining liable, coupled witli the absence

of any liability on tlie part of tie defendant or is property,
exeept sucli as arises f romn bis express promise."

Wlile there was an agreement between tlie plaintiff and the

appellent, it wus not binding on tlie appellant witliout a 'writing

to satisf y thec Statute of Frauds.

MASTEN, J., concurred.Apeiciw.



IMPERIAL BANK OP CANADA v. KEAM.

SkcoND DIVISIOXÂL COURT. MARCH 3lST, 1916.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA v. KEAM.

i>roni,îsory Notesç - A ctonis against MaJu'rs - Notes~ Made' for
Accommodation, of (Justomer of Bankc ami Discounted by
Bank-Holder in Due Cours e-De fence--Release by Deal-
ings of Banik with Customer-Ou.s-Fecurity-Entri,y in
Pass-book--Mistake--Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendant in this action and eaeh of the de-
fendants in two other actions brought by the samne plaintiffs
from the judgment of CoÂTswoRTH, Jun. Co. C.J., who tried the
t1hree actions together, in the County Court of the County of
York, in favour of the plaintifs in ea.ch case, without costs.

The actions were brouglit upon promissory notes made by the
defeiîdants respeetively;- the defenee was, that the ilotes were
madie for the accommodation of the payee, a customer of the
plaintifs, who had becoine insolvent, and that the defendants
wvere releascd by the plaintiffs' course of dealing.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITII, C.J.(_.Xl>., RIDDELL,

LFNNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.
G. H. Shaver, for the appellants.
A. McLean Maedonell, K.C., and J. S. Duggan, for the plain-

tifs, respondents.

MERniui, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which, he said that
the plaintifs were holders in due course of ail the promissoi'y
niotes whieh eonistituted the subjeet-matter of these actions, and so
wtre primâ facie entitled to the judgment pronounced lu their
favour at the trial; the omis was upon the defendants to f ree
themselves f£rom that liability.

That the defendants never had any value for the making of
the notes, and that they were made solely for the accommodation
of the payee, did not help them. 'The notes were given for the

purpose of being negotiated by the payee with the plaintifs, and
were so negotiated.

One of the defendants tesftified that, when lie gave his note,
there was an agreement by the plaintifs with hlm that he was

not to Pay it. But, if sucli obligations eould bie got rld of by
jsucli evidence, what transaction of the kind could stand?1

Then it was said that, in consideration of some seeurîty being

given by the payee of the notes to the plaintifs, and of the sale
of that seeurity with the assent of the payee, the Plaintifs Pro-
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mîsed to diseharge the liability to them of these defendants upo-n
the notes. The omis of proof of that was upen the defendants.
They attempted to prove, it by the testimony of the payce, and by
anl entry mnade in his bank pass-book by, or authoriged by, their

agent iat their country âgency where this business wus earried on.

The entry was said by the plaintiffs to have been a mistake., When

the security was given, the agreement upon which it was givei

wus put in writing, and that writing shewed that the secuxitý

was for the whole, indebtedness of the customer. The customei
swore that that was net the true agreemnent, and that the securit)

was to be applied for the relief of the defendants; but tha;

testimony was not te be oreditod in face of the writing and ai

the circumstances and probabilities. The defence on this grounm
entirely failed.

It was said that, having made the entry in the eustomer'
pass-boek, the plaintiffs were estopped front 10w contending tha

in trath that was a more mistAe arising f£rom a misnnderstand
ing. But no ropresentation waa made or intended te be mad

te the defendants; they sough't nothing and had noecommuniee
tien with the plaintiffs on the subj oct; and, if some, represents
tien had been made, it could bo 'withdrawn if made in errer. 1

the circunurtances, it was absurd to suggest an estoppel.
The appoals should be dîsmised with eosts.

RiDDmLL, LENNOX, and MÀsTFN, JJ., concurred; LENNOX an

MAWrEN, Ji., each gi-ving rossons in writing.

Appeals dismissed.

SzcoNn D1wSIONAL COURT. MARCH 315ST, 191,

OBRÂZEAU v. WILSON.

Contract-Imisallation of Heati&g Asyste»i in Houe-F ail re
Heat Hoitse as AgIreed-Action for Balaonce of Price-Cow
terclawê for M1oneys PaidL on A4'ccount-Return. of Henti?
Fixtnres Pu&t in-Lse of Fixtures-Compensotion for Brea(
of Contract-costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of the Judge
the Distriet Court of Tomniskaaning disrnissing an action te e

force a mechanie 's lien for $396.33 and awarding the defenda,
Wilson $200 on his counterelah:n for moneys paid on account
the contraet price.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, CJCP, IEL, 

NON, and MASTEN, JJ.



BRAZ1EAU v. WVIL8eON.

J. M. Forguson, for the appollant.
E. B. Rycknian, K.C., for the defendant Wilson, respondent.
J. Y. Murdochi jun., for the defendant company.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a written opinion, said that it was
plain upon the evideiiee that the plaintiff was to, put into the
defendant 's lieuse a heating system that would preperly hoat
it; and there was some evidenc upon whicli it might be f eund,
as the trial Judge had found, that that had net been done.

The plaintif 's attempt to put the blaine on the defendant for
flot building a botter chimney was neot given effect to, at the trial,
and could neot bo here: the plainiff knew the condition of the
chimnney, and should not have contraeted as lie did witliout the
eondition that botter draught should bc supplied by the defend-
a-nt, if the plaintiff then really thought the flue insuficient.

The rosuit was that the plaintiff had not substantially fui..
filled hiscontraet, and was flot entitled te the priee that was te
ho paid to him under the contract, and to that extent the judg.
ment was riglit. But t.he defendant was not entitled to retain the
bliffer, raiators, pipes, etc., put iu by the plaîntiff. The defend-
ant reeevered aeeording te his defence, on which the judgment
in appeal was based, on the ground that the whole work was
useless, and must be " scrapped, " whieli means necessarily taking
out and disearding the articles mentioned. When se taken out,
they must ho the property of the plaintiff. The prineiple of
Oldershaw v. Gar-ner (1876), 38 U.C.R. 37, and Munro v. Butt
(1858), 8 B. & B. 738, is net applicable Vo fixtures whieli are te
hc unfixed and taken out, or te bo utilised for the defenda.nt's
bonefit under a new centraet for the heating.

The judgment should bc varied se as to give the plaintiff the
riglit to rem ove the boiler and the other articles, doing ne un-
necessary damage, during the month of June next, upon paying
to the defendant the amount of his judgment a.nd easts.

The plaintiff thus recovers his goods, and the defendant hMs
rneney. In addition, the defendant has had two seasons' use ai
the heating system, suoli as it was, whieli ig suffloient te cern-

pensate him fer the plaintîff's breadli of Vhe eontraet.
There sliould be ne order as Vo the eosts of the appeal.

LENNOX and MAsTEN, JJ., coeurred.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgment in whieh lie said that be con-
sidered the case entîrely governed by Formnan & Co. v. The Ship
"Liddesdale," [19001 A.C. 190: the plaintif ladl noV completed
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Ie contract, and the defendant had not acquieScd ini or ro

,what the plaintiff had done.
The learned Judge agreed ini the resuit of the Chief Ju5

judgxnent.
Àppecil auowed in

SEtCOND DMVSIO1NAL COURT.

LEMON v. YOUNG.

MÂROHl 3lsT,

Meclaanies'1 Liens-Action to Realise Lien-Statemeslt of CliaM

Invalidit?/ - las ifective Affidavit - Dismissal of Action

Powers of Referee lit Trial-Mecc&fies andi Wage-E G?

Lien Act, secs. 31, 33, 34-Forra 5-Pracice.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgmnent of an Offi(

Referee dismissing an action to enforce a merharric's lien,

the ground that no aiBdavit ini support of the statemint of cla

sucli as is prescribed by srib-sec. 2 of sec. 2 of the Mecbanics

Wage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 .eh. 140, was fAcd.

The appeal was lieard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.?., RIELL, I
ýNox, and MASTEN, JJ.

G. Hl. Shiaver, for the appellant.
T. Hislop, for the defendaxits, reispondents.

MASTEiN, J., read a judginent in wbich lie said that the ap

lant contended: (1) that the
the order, (a) because thei
order of the Master in Char
of the scope of the Referei

*question, bis only authority
the mnerit, thec judgmcnt of
affidavit coiuplaiued of w'ai
requirements of the Act, 8J

be regarded in proceediuge
Asi toý (1) (a), it appeal

nlot an adjudication on thie
an abgndoned motion.

In regard to (1) (b), th,
from secs. 33 and 34 of th(
any tribunal authorised to
and to determifle whether
and brouglit bef ore it as to
termine their rigbhts. The

'Pl
id no jurisdictioni to Ma
; res adjudiicata under
(b) because it was Outel
,tion to deal wvith sueli
.-y the action; (2) that,
,ee was wrong because t
Ntial compliance with t
iatters of forni are not

of the Master w
ard of the eosts

e Bof eree appear
of the authonity
ýxainine, the recc
eeding so launeb
the parties and
idiction to examn
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the record and to determine that the proceeding, as it stood, was
flot effectively brought, and there was no case for him to try.

Turning to, the second objection, the lcarned ,Tudge said that,
in his opinion, the provision of sec. 19 of the Act was, by its
ternis, confined to the registration of the lien ilseif, and was
not applicable to a proeeeding stich as this--a proecding in
Court to enforee a lien. Then again, the purpose of the affidavit
required to be attached to the staternent of elaim was flot to, en-
able a certificat» of lis pendens te bc issued and registere

The statute peremptorily requires that an action be brought
within 90 days. Au action in this formn can be brouglit only hy
coniplyîng speifically with the directions eoxitained ln the
statute.

The affidavit w'as nmade by a clerk in the office of the plain-
tiff 's solîiitor, who sjwore that hoe was "the agent of the plain-
tiff' and have been inforined that the foregoing ataternent, which
1 have read over, is truc." The affidavit did flot state that the
laîi was true, and it omitted ail reference to the state of the

aee(>ut. TW institute the action, there mnust he 'filed in the pro-
per office a statement of laîi verified by affidavit, Form 5.'
An affidavit wvas fiied, but the statement of dlaim was not
verified. and the forin of the affidavit wvas not Fbrm 5. nor ini
"substantial eomnpliance" therewith.

If the provisions of the statute are not observed, no action is
begun, and te lien lapses: secs. 23, 24, 25; Canada Sand Lime
and Brick Co. v. Poole (1907), 10 O.W.R. 1041; Bruce v. Na-
tional Trust Co. (1913>, 4 O.W.N. 1372. The 90 days sicue coin-
pletion of the work having elapsed, the Court cannot 'assist the
lien-holder by permission to file an affidavit nune pro tune.

The appeal should be disrnised.î

IIIDDEIL, J., was of the sane opinion, for resns stated in
writing, in which hoe referred to Leushner.v. Linden (1914). 33
OULR. 153; Crerar v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1903), 5
O.L.R. 383; and -varions provisions of the statute.

MEREITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which lie said that,

in bis opinion, te Beferee erred in two radical respects; (1) in
assuming a power ho had not; (2) ini erroneously exercising the
power.

The Referee whO is to try an action to enforce a hien has

noV the power of the Master in Chambers or a Judge at Cham-
bers, and yet sucli a power was amsmed by 'him, aithougit he
knew that a motion had been mnade at Chambers, whieh was
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oither pending or had been disxnissed, to set aaide the gta.tement

of dlaim upon the very ground upon which, at wliat should have

been thé trial, lie dismissed the action. On this ground, it seemed

plain that the appeal should be allowed, and the case go back to

the Referee to be tried by him.
The learned Chîef Justice also considered that the affidavit

verifying the statement of claim was sufficient, and that the

aotion sliould not have been dismissed, even if the Referee bad

the power to dismiss it on the ground upon whieh he acted.

Reference was made to secs. 17, 19, 23, 24, 25, and 31 of the Act;

and to Porin 5.

LENNOX, J., agreed with the Chief Justice.

The Court being equally divided, the appeal was dismissed

with coats.

SECOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. MARcH 319T, 1916.

*MORRISON v. MORROW.

Sale of Goods - Refusai to Accept - Action for Dcsmages for

Breack of, Contract-Rîght of InspectionTender-Waiver
-Guaranty.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judginent of CoATswoRTH,

Jun. Co. C.J., dismissing, after trial without a jury, an action,
brouglit in the County Court of the County of York, to recover

damages for non-acceptanc5 of two car-loads of flour sold by the

plaintiff s to the defendant.

The appeal was heard by MEREimTH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LN

NOX, and MASTEN, JJ.
M. C. MeLean, for the appellant.
James Haverson, K.C.,' for the defendant, respondent.

RuiDELL, J., read a judgment in which lie said tluit the dlefen-

dant, trading under a firin naine and carryiing on business in

Toronto and Montreal, sent to the plaintif, carrying on business

in Ingersoil, an order, datcd the l6th February, 1915, for two

ear-loads. of flour to be shipped to Montreal at $6.60 per barrel,

f.o.b. Montreal. The order was accepted, and one car went for-

ward on the 17th and another on the 2Oth February. After

certain communications between the. parties, the defendant

refused to aceept; the plaintýff resold at a los, and brouglit

this action for damages.
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The County Court Judgc held that the plaintiff refused the
defendant the right to inspeet the flour; that the defendant was
cntitled to inspeet ; that there was no suffieient tender; and that
the defendant was justified in refusing to accept.

"Unless otherwise agrced, when the seller tenders dclivery
of goods to the buyer, he is bound on request to afford the
buyer a reasonable opportunity of examining the goods for the
purpose of ascertaining whethcr they are in conformity with
the eontrat:" Sale of Goods Act, 1893, sec. 34 (2). The com-
mion law is the same: Isherwood v. Whitmore (1843), il M. &
W. 347; Startup v. Macdonald (1843), 6 M. & G. 593, at p. 610;
Benjamin on Sale, 5th ed., p. 740; Halsbury 's Laws of England,
vol. 25, p. 229.

The cese of Biddell Brothers v. E. Clemens Horst Co.,
[19111 1 K.B. 214, 934, and in appeal E. Clemens Horst Co. v.
Biddell Brothers, '[1912] A.C. 18, lias no bearing upon the
question.

It was impossible to hold that the common law right to in-
speet was wanting.

On the evidence, there was a refusai of the right to inspect,
and the plaintiff made no tender.

<The defendant, howevcr, not having eancelled the contract
specifically on the ground of the refusal to permit inspection,
must be considered as having waived the right to inspeet.

Reference to Leake on Contracts, 4th cd., p. 617; Ripley v.
McClure (1849), 4 Ex. 345.

The defendant could not be allowed to change his position and
set up that the cancellation was due to the fallure to permit in-
spection, and not to the refusal to comply with a rcquest for
a guaranty, which the plaintift had a riglit to refuse.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and judgment
should be entercd for the plaintiff for the amount claimed with
costs.

MEREDiTH-, C.J.C.P., and LENNOX, J., were also of opinion
that the appeal should bc allowed, for rousons stated by each ini
wrîting.

M-4s¶EN, J., dissentîng, was of opinion, for reasons stated in
writing, that the judgment of the learned County Court Judge
was right, and should be affirmed.

Appeal allowed; MASTEN, J., dissenting.
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*McLEOD v. SAIJLT STE. MARIE PUBLIC SOHOOL
BOARD.

('ontract-Erectiofl of Buildng-Rîght of Contractor to Remove

,$tone Tczken ou~t în Exccation for, Poundatons-Coflver

sïon--Tort.-Counfterclaim - Costs -ý Absence of Conc.rete

Footngs-AllowacefC agcinst Con.tract Prjce--Findings of

ýFact of.Trial Judge--Appeal&-Costs.

Appeal by the defendants and eross-appeal by the plaintiffs

from the judgment of BuiTToN, J., 8 O.W.N. 569.

The appeal was heard by MmmrEDu, C.J.O., MAcLÂREN,

MÂE, and HODoINs, JJ.A.
H. S. White, for the defendauts.
A. W. Arîglin, K.C., for the plainiffs.

HODoINs, J.A., read a judgmnent in which he said that the

appeals were on various items, and ail were disposed of at the

hearing adversely to the party appealing, except three.

The first was (plaintiffs' appeal) $172, the value of stone

removed by the plaintiffs, but ailowed to the defendants as be-

longing to themn, though taken out by plaintifs when they were

excavating the foundation and sold as being their owu property.

No eustom or usage was proved. By the speeifications, the

plaintiffs were to keep trimmed up in -piles "'ail refuse, rubbish,

and other materials not removed." The earth fromnail excava-

tions was to "be roughly leveiled where directed over school.

property." The earth was certainly intended to remain the

defendants' property, and the provision as to "other materials

not removed" was ambiguous.
"The builder, in the absence of express stipulation to the

contrary, has a general riglit to dig the foundation of the buid

ing and to convert to his own use the materials dug out:" Hals-

bury 's Laws of England, vol. 3, p. 187. " A contract to excavate,

lahd for the erectiofi of a building thereon does not imply that

the titie to valuable material removed . . . is transferred to,

the builder:" 6 Cyc. 53.
Reference to iRobinson v. Milne (1884), 53 L.J. Ch. 1070;

Elwes v. Brigg Gas Co. (1886), 33 Ch.D. 562; Long Island Con-

tracting and Sýupply Co. v. City of New York (1912), 204 N.Y.

73; Jones v. Wick (1894), 62 N.Y. St. Repr. 526.

There was no express permission or direction to the plain-

tiffs to remove what they excavated, and the two provisions
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quoted looked rather the other way. There was nothing in the
eircumstances which would reasonably warrant an implication
that conversion of the atone was authorised, and that was suffi-
dîent te defeat the plaintiffs' dlaim.

The plaintiffs' appeal on this ground should be dismissed.
The second item (defendant8' appeal ) was $600 claimed by

the defendants as an allewance against the contract price due
to the absence of concrete footings. These footings were not
put in; a firm bottom of rock was struck, and that was levelled
instead. The appeal on this ground failed on the fants.

The third item (defendants' appeal, by leave) was the costs
of the defendants' eounterelaim, which were neot allowed, their
demand being treated as a matter of set-off. The defendants
should have becii allowed these costs, on the District Court
scale, as thc conversion of the atone was a tort, and the defen-
dants do not waivc it by adopting as the measure of their dam-
ages the aniount for whieh it was sold. The price was good
evidenee of their damnage.

The judgient should stand, exeecît as bu the costs of the
eoutiterclaii, aiid the plaintiffs and defendants should caeh
bear their own eosts of the appeals.

.N-AC"~REN, J.A., eoncurred.

MAGEE, J.A., agi-eed iu the resuit, for reasons to be given
later.

MEREDITH, CJ..0., rcad a judgment in which he stated his
agreement with the conclusions of ilOnoINs, ,J.A., eXCept as to
the remnoval of the atone. As to that he thought the appeal of
the plaintiffs shoi.ld be allowed, adopting the view of the Eng-
lîsh Courts and the statement of the Iaw above quoted from Hls-
bury 's Laws of England.

Judgrnent below varîed.

FIRST DIviSIONAL COURT. APRIL 3&D, 1916.

PEPPIATT v. PEPPIATT.

Constîtutional Law-Marriage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 148, sec. 36
-Ultra Vîres-Brîtisk North America Act, 1867, secs. 91
(26), 92 (12)--Jurisdiction of Supreme Court of Ontario
-Action for Declaration of lnv aUdit y of Marriage--Con-
struction of sec. 15 of Marriage Act--Consent-Prerequsite
of Valid Marriage-"2SolemnÎsatÎon Of Marriage."
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Action for a declaration that a valid marriage was not

effected or entered into between the parties, the plaintiff, Rluth

M. Peppiatt, being, at the time she 'went tlirough a form of

marriage with the defendant, under the age of 18 years, and

flot having the consent required by tlie Marriage Act, R.S.O.

1914 ehi. 148, sec. 15.

Section 36 of the Act provides that the Supreme Court of

Ontario shall have power, in certain circumstanccs, to declare

and adjudge that a valid marriage was not effected or entered

into between persons who have gone through a form of marriage.

The trial Judge was of opinion that sec. 36 was ultra vires

of the Ontario Legislature, but referred the action to a Divi-

sional Court: 34 OULR. 121, 8 O.W.N. 447.

The case was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.O., GÂRow, MAc-

LAREN, MÂGEE, and HoDGiNs, JJ.A.

G. S. Kerr, K.C., for the plaintiff.
The defendant was not represented.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General for Ontario.

The Attorney-General for Canada was not rcpresented.

MEREDiTH, C.J.O., read the judgment of the Court. After

stating the facts, and referring to the provisions of sec. 36 of

the Marriage Act and secs. 91 (26) and 92 (12) of the British

North America Act, 1867, lic said that it was flnally scttled by

the decision of the Judicial Committee in the Marriage Case,

[1912] A.C. 880, that everything which is includcd in the

solemnisation of marriage is excepted f rom the exclusive juris-

diction to legisiate as to marriage which is vested in the Parlia-

ment of Canada. In view of this decision, two questions only

had to, be considered in order to determine whether or not sec.

36 was ultra vires: (1) IJoes the Marriage Act make the consent

required by sec. 15 a condition precedent te the formation of a

valid marriage ' (2) If it docs, are the provisions, of sec. 15

intra vires as bcing part of what is comprehended in the words

"solemnisation of marriage," as those words have becn inter-

pretcd in the Marriage Case'?

The Chief Justice said that the answer to the first question

must be in the negative. What sec. 15 provides for is in the

nature of a direction to the issuer of marriage licenses. Read-

ing sec. 15 in the liglit of the provisions of secs. 19 and 21, the

words " shail be rcquired before" -u isec. 15 mean, " shail be re-

quired by the person who issues the lieeu."
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If it wcre intcndcd that compliance iil the requirements
of the niarriage law as to matters prior to the performance of
the marriage eeremony should be essential te the formation of a
valid marriage, it was incumbént on the liegisiature to say so in
plain and unequivocal language, whieh it had not done.

Reference to Rex v. Inhabitants of Birininghamn (1829), 8
B. & C. 29.

The answer to the firist question being in the negative, it
bcame unneeessary to answer the second question; but the
Chief Justice said that ho would, apart from authority, have
thought that the provision requiring consent 'was beyond the
powcrs of a Provincial Legisiature; the C'ourt might, however,
be bound by authority to hold otherwjse.

Action dismisd without costs.

FIRST DivISIONAL COURT. A pani. 3nD, 19M6

*RENx V. BAUGE'.

Criminel Law - Conspiravil - Evidence - Iadmis$ibilitY-
opinion of Judge in Civil Acetion as to Veracity of Accused

-Reasons for Jvdgmenlt Given in Presence of Accused-
Cross-examination of Accused-earsay Evidence-Opiflion

Evidence - Substantiel Wrong Or Miscarriaçie - Criminel
Code, sec. 1019-New Trial.

Case stated by the Senior Judge of the County C.ourt of the

County of York, before whom and a jury, at the General Ses-
sions'of the Peace for the CountY of York, th6 defendant was
tried and convieted on a charge of conspiraey. The conspiracy
eharged was that the defendant did unlawfully conspire wih G.
and other persons to prosecute S. for an allleged offence, know-
ing S. to be innocent thereof, contrary to the Crhninal Code..

The questions argued before the Court were twO:ý (1) Was

the trial Judge right in referring to the judgment of MIDDL.ETON,

J., in a civil action to which the present defendant was a party,
in whieh that learned Judge expressed an opinion as te the

veracity of the aeeused? (2) Was the passage front the

reasons for judgmnent Of MXDDLETON, J., which was given in evi-
dence, and to whieh the first question related, admissible in
evidence.

The case was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MAGEE, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.
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1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the de-

fendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and J. B. Clarke, K.C., for the At-

torney-General.

MEREDITH, C.J.0., read a judginent ini which, after stating

the facts, lie said that the Court was not referred to any case,

nor had lie found one, in whieh the questions now beore the

Court liad arisen. He referred to and distinguished Ilemnan v.

Lester (1862), 12 C.B.N.S. 776, and Houstoun v. Marquis of

Sligo (1885), 29 Cli.D. 448, in whieh somewliat similar ques-

tions were dccided.
What was done in this case was, ini substance and effect, to

put in evidence the reasons for judginent of M±fiddleton, J., so

far as they deait with the crcdibiity of the, defendant. The

defendant was bound to submit to liaving his cedibility at-

tacked by élieiting from him thc fact of tlie previous trial hav-

ing taken place, what the issues in the action wcre, the fact that

ho and S. lad been examined as witnesses at thc trial, and the

resuit of the trial-but, not thec views expressed by the trial

Judge as te lis crcdibility,
Wlat was said by Middleton, J., in deliveringjudgment,

was not said in the presence of tlie defendant-~judgment hav-.

ing been reserved and deli'vered later--and the off ect of allow-

ing evidence of it to be given was toi admit hearsay evidence.

WVhat was donc was in substance tn admit as evidence tlie report

of the reasons for judgment of Middleton, J.; and it was not

admissible even on the cross-examination of tlie defendant.

The fact that Middleton, J., lad discarded the testimony of

the defendant in thc civil action was emphasised by the trial

Judge, as was als thc weight that should be attaclied to the

finding of so eminent a Judge; andi h could not ha said that no

substantial wrong or miscarriage was occasioned: Criminal Code,
sec. 1019.

BotI questions should be answercd in the negzative, and a

new trial should be directed.

GAJmow, J.A., concurred.

MACLAREN, J.A., also concurred, giving writteni rossons. Ho

did not place his judgment on the objection that the evidence

was hearsay. it was opinion evidence, on a point on whieh

opinion evidence was net admissible; and was a180 e'vidence as

to moral character and unveracity, based upon a single inei-

dent. The iearned Judge had some doubt whether substantial

1 90
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wrong was occaioned to the defendant; but, with seine hesita-
tion, agreed that there should be a new trial.

IIODGINS, J .A., also concurred, for reasons stated in writing.
H1e was of opinion that the evidence was hearsay, and that a
substantial wrong had been done.

MAOEE, J.A., for reasons stated in writing, dissented, bcing
of opinion that the evidence was admissible; and, even if in-
admissible, that no substantial wrong or miscarriage was occa-
sioned.

New tria ordered; MAGEE, J.A., dissenting.

FIRST DIVIIONAL COURT. A1'RLL 3iw, 1916.

'WILL P. WHITE LIMITED v. T. EATON CO. LIMITED.

Trading with the Enem y-Action for Money Admittedly Owing
-Suspicion that Money Intended to be Paid by Plaintiff
to Alien Enmmy-Evidence-Application for Stay of Pro-
ceedi&gs.

Appeal by the plaintiff company from an order Of FALCON-
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in Chambers, made on the application of the
defendant company, staying ail proceedings in, this action until
thc termination of the war.

The action was brought to recover the price of goods sold
and delivered by Dickcrhoff Rafflocr & Company of Canada
Limited te the defendant eompany, and the plaintiff company
claimed to recover as assîguce of the Dickerhoff company, which
was a company incorporated under the laws of Ontario and
carrying on business and having its head office in Ontario. The
plaintiff company was also an Ontario company.

The defendant company admittedly owcd the money sued for.
The order appealed from was made on1 the ground that the

moncy sucd for was, if recovcred, to be paid te alien enemies.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GÂRRow, MAC-
L&REN, MAGE, and HoixuiNs, JJ.A.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and A. C. MeNaugliton, for the appel-
lant company.

H1. S. White, for the defendant eompany, respondent.

hEREDITE, C.J.O, read a judginent in which lie deait with
the facts and the relations between the appellant company and
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the ]Jickerhoff company, and said thiat the order ought not, to

have been mnade, because there was no0 evidence to warrant the

conclusion that the money sued for, if recovered, would be paid,

or that the appellant company intended to pay it, to an alien,

enemy. If it had been shewn that the appellant company was

merely agent for, and that the money owed by the respondent

company was really owcd to, a Germait or Austrîan person,

firmn, or corporation, it would have been proper to, have stayed

the action during the war; the contrary, however, was proved.

Even if ail the shareholders in an English company and some

of its directors are German or Austrian subjeets, that affords no0

ground for staying an action brouglit by the company: Con-

tinental Tyre and Rubber Co. (Great Britain) Limited v. Daim-

ler Co. Limited, [1915]1i K.B. 893.
The appeal should be allowed without costs and the motion

beiow dismissed without costs.

GÂAROW, MÂCLAREN, and MM*EE, JJ.A., eoncurred.

IIoDoiNs, J.A., read a dissenting jndgment. le referred to

Rex v. Kupfer, [1915] 2 K.B. 321;'His Majesty's Advoeate v.

Innis, '[1915] S.C. (J.) 40, 42; Moss v. Donohoe (1916), 32

Times L.R. 343 (P.C.) ; is Majesty's Advocate v. Jlethering-

ton, [1915] S.C. (J.) 79; and Rex v. Oppenheimer and Col-

beck,'[1915] 2 K.B. 755 (C.A.) ; and said that in these cases the

Courts treated the prohibition in the orders in council (as to

trading with the encmy) as absolute, universal, and subiect to

no exception whatsoever arising f rom considerations usually

applied in mercantile law.

The evidence that the money would not find its way înto the

hands of the enemy was not satisfactory; but the order appealed

aga.inst was not the appropriate one in the circumstances. The

appellant çompany was in strict law entitled to judgment for

the laîi, unless that judgment would have the effeet of bring-

îng about a payment in contravention of the Proclamation. On

the material before the Court, it could not be suid that it musat

have that resuit. There is no0 provision in our law for the inter-

vention of a public custodiani, but there is jurisdiction to stay

execution until fulfilment of aniy condition (Rule 537) or to,

direct the moneY to be paid into Court (Rule 534), with leave

to the appellant company to apply to issue execution or. for

payment out on satisïying a Judge that ne breach of the Pro-

clamation is intended or wiIl occur: Schmitz v. Van der Veen

and Co. (1915), 112 L.T.R. 991.

Appeal altowed; HODGINS, J.A., dissenting.
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*PEARSON v. CALDER.

Hfarried Woinan-Actîon against, for Money Demand-County
(Jourt-Covertvre 'not Pleaded-Personal Judgment against
Defendant-Affirniace by Appellate Court -Subsequent
Order of County Court Judge Discharçjing Judgment ivith
Leave to Enter Proprietary Judgmeit-Jursdict ion.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of the Judge of the
County Court of the County of Wentworth, in an action ini that
Court, made upon the application of the plaintiff, ordering that
the judgnient entered against the defendant should be dis-
charged, witli leave to the plaintiff f0 enter the proper judg-
ment against a married woman.

The appeal was heard by MERFDITH, C.J.O. MACLARENI,
MÂoIEE, and iloDoINS, JJ.A.

W. S. MacBrayne, for thec appellant.
M. Malone, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERFDITH, C.J.O., rcading the judgment of the Court, said
that the defendant was alleged f0 have been, at the tiine of en-
tering into tlie contract sucd on, and wlien the action was
brouglit, and to bie now, a married woman; but nothing ap-
pcared on flic face of the procecdings or in flic evidence to shew
that she was a marricd woman. She did not plead coverture.
Judgment passed against lier at flic trial, and was cntered in
the usual forin, as if she were a feme sole; an appeal was taken
te a Divisional Court and the judgxnent was affirincd (9 O.W.N.
424). After flic resuit of the appeal had been certified to the
County Court, the plaintiff applicd for leave to amcnd the judg-
ment, and upon thaf application flie order 110W appealed against
was made.

Before the passing of the Married Women's Acts, if a mar-
ried woman was sued as a feme sole and failed to plead or prove
coverfure, she was estopped by flic judgment from. sefting up
that she was a married woman: Beynon v. Jones (1846), 15 M. &
W. 566; Newton v. Boodie (1847), 9 Q.B. 948; Scott v. Morley
(1887), 20 Q.B.D. 120; and there was no reason for thinking
that flic Married Women 's Acfs had made a change in the Iaw
in fliat regard.

Oxley v. Link, [1914] 2 K.B. 734, a case of a dcfault -judg.
ment, disfinguished.

9--10 O.W.N.
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Even if a Ccunty Court has the same inherent power as to

eorrectillg judgments as is possessed by the Supreme Court, and

even if there had not been an appeal to a Divisional Court, there

would have been nto jurisdiction to make the order; a fortiori

where the judgment of the County Court has been affirmed by

au appellate Court.
Bedard v. Prevost (1915), 51 S.C.R. 629, 631, distinguished.

The appeal should be allowed and the order discharged, with

costs here and below.

FIRST DivisioNAL COURT. ApRIL 3RD, 1916.

*LINSTEAD v. TOW1NSHIP 0F WHIITCIIURCH.

HigwO4J-Nonrepair of Bridge - (Jola pse under Weigkt of

Traction Engine - Death of Person Seated, on Engino -

Liablity of Township Corporaton-Tractof Engins Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 212, sec. -5--Gonstruction of-Dutyi toLa
down Planks.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the jud gment of MÂsTENl, J.,

35 O.L.R. 1, 9 0.W.N. 220.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., GÂRROW, MAC-

LAREN, MÂOEE, and IJoDOINS, JJ.A.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., and James McCullough, for- the appel-

lants.
T. H. Lennox, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintig,

respondent.

MEREDITII, C.J.0., read a judgment in whieh lie first stated

the facto and then referred to the contention of the appellants

that the effeet of sec. 5, sub-see. 4, of the Traction Engine Act,

R.S.O. 1914 ch. 212, is to make the laying down of planks a

condition precedent to the exercise of the riglit to cross a bridge

with a traction englue, and that, as the direction of the 8tatute

was not complied with, the dcceased was not lawfully on the

bridge, and no duty towards him in respect-of it rested upon

the appellants.
The learncd Chief Justice then made an analysis of the cae

of Goodison Thrcsher Co. v. Township of McNab (1908-10), 19

0.L.R. 188, 44 S.C.R. 187, and saîd that, in view of the con-

fliet of judicial opinion in that case, the question presented for

decision on this appeal should be deait with as res integra.

After a discussion of the Provisions of the enactment in

force when the Goodison case was deeided, R.S.0. 1897 ch. 242,
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sec. 10, as amended by 3 Edw. VIL. eh. 7, sec. 43, and 4 Edw.
VII. eh. 10, sec. 60, the Chief Justice stated his conclusion that
failure to fulfil the duty which sub-sec. 3 of sec. 10 imposed
did not prevent the owner of a traction engine wcighing
less than 8 tons, " 'used for threshing purposes or for machincry
in construction of roadways, " who suffcrcd damage owing to a
bridge over which the engine wus bcing run flot being of suffi-
dient strength to bear the weight of it, f£rom recovering for the
loss; but, if that view was wrong, lic was of opinion that the
duty imposed was flot an absolute duty, and that, where it was
not, in thc cîrcumstances of the particular case, necessary to
Iay down planks in order to'proteet the surface of the bridge
from injury from contact with the whccls of the engîne, there
was no duty to lay down planks; and, if this view as to the con-
struction te be placed upon the enaetment which was under con-
sideration in the Goodison case was riglit, a fortiori the same
construction should be placed upon the enactmcnt ini force when
the accident in question occurred-the provision as to laying
down planks, which was in the former legisiation a proviso, to
the sub-section which provided that sub-secs. 1 and 2 should
not apply to engines uscd for thrcshing purposes or for machin-
ery in construction of roadways of lcss than 8 tons ini weight,
bcing no longer, in form, at all events, a proviso.

On the findings of fact of the trial Judge, which were f ully
Nupported by the evidence, judgment was properly entered for
the respondent.

There was no finding by the trial Judge as to the necessity
for laying down the planking in order to protect the flooring
or surface of the bridge f rom injury from. the contact of the
wheels of the engine; but, upon the evidenee, the conclusion
should lie that no sucli necessity existed.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

HonoiNs, J.A., concurred.

GAiROW andMACLAREN, JJ.A., agrced in the resuit, for rea-
sons stated in writing by GARRow, J.A.

MÂ4GEE, J.A., also agreed in the result.

Appeal dîsmissed.
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FIRST DIVSIONAL COURT. APRIL 3Mw, 1916.

*QUILLINAN v. STIYART.

Libel--Opprobrious Epithets Applied to Woman-Defamatory
Meaning-Imputation of Lnchastity-Functions of Jitdge

and Jury-Misdirection--Ecessve Damages-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of MÀsTEN, J.,

at the trial, upon the verdict of a jury, in favour of the plain-
tiff, for the recovery of $15,000 damages in an action for libel.

The alleged libel was contained in three letters written by
the defendanit, twoof them to one Masters, the plaintiff's ein-
ployer, and the third to the ýplaintiff herseif.

Masters being absent, the defendant had transacted business
with the plaintiff, acting for Masters. The defendant f cit ag-
grieved at the way in which lie was being treated by the plain-
tif, and in writing a letter of complaint to Masters used the ex-
pressions, " Cali off your sint! " " Call off your carrion 1" " Cali
off your dogs! " "If this woman controls you, body and soul-,
ît's time I knew it. " The other letters contained strong lan-
guage, about the plainiff.

The trial Judge withdrew from the consideration of the

Jury the letter to the plaintiff, except as evidence of malice.

He also In effeet ruled and directed the jury that the other

letters migit, be reail as imputing unchastity and immoral re-
lations to the plaintiff, and that it was for them to say 'whether
or notthat was the mcaning to be given to the letters.

The appeal was on the ground that the trial Judge ehould
have ruled* that the letters were not defamatory, and should
have dismissed the action, and that the damages were excessive.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITE, C.J.O., GAMIOW, ]MAC-.

LÂREN, MAorE, and HoNrnm, JJ.A.
I. F. Ilellnrnth, K.C., for the appellant.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and J. M. Godfrey, for the plain-

tiff, respondent.

MMEIrFH, C.J.O., read a judgment in which, after stating
the facts, he referred to Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 18,
pp. 652-655, paras. 1211-1215, for a correct statement of the

respective functions of Judge and jury ini libel actions. He also
referred to Capital and Counties Bank v. Henty (1880..82>, 5
C.P.D. 514, 542, 7 App. Cas. 741, 744; Nevill v. Fine Art and
General Insurance Co., '[1897] A.C. 68, 79; Shore v. Wileon
(1842), 9 CI. & F. 355, 527.
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There were threc questions which fell to be dctermined by
the trial Judge: (1) whether, in their plain and popular mean-
ing, the statements complaincd of, as a whole, were capable of a
defamatory meanÎig; (2) whether, if capable of a defamatory
meaning, they wcre capable of being understood as imputing un-
ehastity or immoral conduct to the plaintiff; (3) whether, if
these two questions were answered in the negative, the words
were, in the liglit of the circumstances of the case, capable of any
of the defamatory rneanings ascrihed to them by the innuendoes,
and, if so, of which of thein they were so capable.

The first question should be answered in the affirmative:
the application to thc plaintiff of the epithets "slut" and "car-
rion" was calculatcd to expose her to hatred, contempt, or
ridicule: Bell v. Stone (1798), 1 B. & P. 331, 332.

The case, therefore, could flot have been withdrawn, front the
jury.

Fairly read, and having regard to the cireumstances in
which the letters wcrc written,. the request or demand to eall
off the plaintif, though couched in vulgar and abusive language,
meant no more than this: "I amn being hounded by your agent,
cal lier off." The expression "If this woman controls you, body
and soul, it 's time I knew it," plainly meant, "If this woman
so entirely controls your actions that you are unable to, deal
with me directly, I want to, know it. " It did flot suggest im-
moral relations between the plaintiff and lier employer. The
use of the word " slut " as implying lewdness is obsolete. The
words eomplained of were flot capable of mneaning that the
plaintiff was an unchaste or immoral wonian, and the learned
trial Judge misdirected the jury in telling them, as hii i effeet
did, that the words were capable of that meaning.

St. Denis v. Shoultz (1898), 25 A.R. 131, is a elear authority
agaist the contention that, as no objection was 'taken to the
charge to the jury, it was not open to the defendant te object
te it on the ground of this misdirection.

The damages, also, were so excessive as to warrant inter-
ference with the finding as to tliem: they were so, manifestly un-
reasonable, that the jury must have been influenced by views
and considlerations to whieh thcy should not have given effeet.

The appeal should be allowed with coats, the verdict andjudgment should be set aside, and there should be a new trial;
ne conta of the former trial.

GARROW, MACLAREN, and IlODixNs, .JJ.A., coneurred.
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MÂGEE, J.A., agreed that there should be a new trial on the

ground that the daînages were excessive; but, for reasons stated

ini writiug, did not agree with the interpretation which the

other inembers of the Court gave to the opprobrions epithets

applied to the plaintiff.
New trial ordered.

FiRsT DIVISIONAL COURT. APRIL 31wD, 1916.

*OTTAWA SEPARATE, SOHOOL TRUSTEES v. CITY OF'

OTTAWA.

'OTTAWA $PARATE SCnIQOL TRUSTEES v. QUEBEC
BANK.

Constitutionol Law--5 Geo. V. ch. 45 (0.) -Romanl Ccst"lUc

>ep<rate Schools - Suspension of Powers of Trustees -

Conferring PÛMers upon Commissionl-Ifltra Vires-B rit ish

North America Act, 1867, sec. 93 ()-" jRig"ht or Privtlege

wit& Respect to Denomînatiofla Sohools' '-Le gslation J>re-

jnciciaflti Affeeting--RgLts of Minority of Separate Sehool

Fiupporters-RemedyI under sec. 93 (3), (4).

Appeals by the plaintiffs froîn the judgment of MEREDITin.

C.J.C.P., 34 O.L.R 624.

The appeals were heard by MmM~ITH, C.J.0., G&îRRow, MAc-

LAitEN, MAGEE, and HoD)oIs, JJ.A.

A. C. MeMaster, for the appellants.

W. N. Tîlley, K.C., for the defendant the Ottawa Separate

Schools Commission, respondent.
.A. R. Clute, for the defendant the Corporation of the City of

Ottawa, responâdent.
J. D. Bissett, for the defendant the Quebec Bank, respon-

dent.
J. A. MeEvoy, for the Attorney-General for Ontarîo.

MEwiuDTH, C.J.0., read a judgmîent in which he reviewedl the

history of and legisiation respectillg separate sehools in the

Province of Upper Canada (Ontario). H1e said that the sole

question for decision was as te the valÎdity of an Aet of the

Legislature of Ontario pasaed on the 8th April, 1915, intituled

"An Act res-pecting the Board of Trustees of the Roman Cath-

olie Separate Schools of the City of Ottawa.," 5 Geo. V. eh. 45.
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In the opinion of the Chief Justice, the *Act 5 Geo. V. eh. 45
did not, ivithin the meaning of sec. 93 (1) of the British North
America Act, prejudicially affect any right or privilege with
respect to denominational sehools which the clasa of pcrsons
ealled Roman Catholies had by law at the Union. The right
or privilege which that class, as a class, had at the Union was
not prcjudicially affccted by thc legisiation or even intcrfered
with. Ail that was done was to suspend the right of a particular
body of persons of the class to manage its schools beauwe ît
persistently refuscd to obey the law and insisted upon managîn1g
them contrary to law and in open defianee of it. The proposi-
tion that the effeet of sec. 93 (1) is that the State, whose creature
the appellants and the sehools under their charge are, is power-
lesu to act where a body it has crcated flouts its authority, ig a
nionstrous on1e, in the opinion of the Chief Justice.

it is not only thc xnexbers of the Board or a niajority of
them who defy the law -, they are supported ini their action by
a majority of thcir constituents, and to remove them froni office
(without more) would resuit only ini the election of another set
of men who would follow the same course.

The contention of the appellants' counsel ignored the fact
that the niinority of thc Board and of the ratepayers was de-
sirons of obcying the law and conducting the schools in accord-
ance with it, and the fnrther faet that the rninority of the siup-
porters of the schools, owing to, the action of the appellantm, were
deprived of the privilege thc enjoymcent of which ivam guar-
anteed to them by sec. 93 (1),ý and that one of the purpose.s and
the effeet of the legislation in question was to enable thpiii to
enjoy that privilege.

The appeals should be disînisse with costs.

GARROW, MAcLAREN, and HO0DGINS, JJ.A., concurrcd.

MAOEE,*J.A., in a 'written opinion, stated lis concurrence in
the reasons and conclusion of the Chief Justice and in the dis-
missal of the appeals; and also discnssed the provisions of sec.
93 of the Britishi North America Act contained in the 3rd and
4th clauses, suggesting that the only relief against a Provincial
Iaw prejndicially affecting rights or privileges as to denomina-
tional schools was intended to corne f£rom the Provincial Legis-
lature iteif, or, failing that, f rom the Parliament of Canada,
and that the remedy by action in a Provincial Court is not
open.

Appeals dismissed with cosis.
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IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

SVPTHELÂND, J., liq CHAMBERS. M,&RcH 27TrH, 191S.

CARROLL v. PATTERSON.

Parties-Action to Decare Devise and4 Bequest in Will Void-
Plaintiff Suing on Behxi2f of bers etf and all oth-er Heirs ai
La~w and the Next of Kin of Testator-Bule 75-Order Re:-
quiring Heirs at Law and Next of Kin to be Added.

'Appeal by the defendant the Corporation of the Town of
Ingemsol £rom an order of the Master in Cha.mbers refusing an
application by the appellant corporation for an order directing
the plaintiff to amend the proceedings by adding the heirs and'
heireses at law and next of kmn of Daniel Welcome Carroll as
parties to the action.

The plaintiff sued on behaif of herseif and ail others the
heirs and heiresses -at law of the testator, who, devised and be-
queathed ail is'real anxd personal estate, to his wif e for her life.,
le died on'the, 25th April, -1912, and she on the 4th August,
1915. The testator, by his will, directed that, alter the death of
hie wife, his surviving executor- should eonvey to the defendant
corporation his dweiling-.house and the land used, ini connection
therewith loir the purposea of a hospital, and that thc residue of
hie estate, alter paying certain legacies, should be converted
into cash to form a fund te be uaed for the maintenance of the
hospital.

:The plaintiff asked for a deelaration that the devise and- be-
quest in favour of the town corporation were illegal and iii-

effectuai, and that the deceased died intestate as Wo ail the pro-
perty therein comprised.

The defendants were the Wown corporation and the surviving
execlitor.

E. C. Cattanach, for the appellant corporation.
Christopher C. Robinson, for the plaintiff.

SlUTHERLAND, J., reacl a judgment in which, alter setting out
thxe facts, le said that thc general practice in actions with re-
spect to wills lad been that the next of kmn and beirs and heir-
esses at law should be made parties. The Master was of opin-
ion that the caue came within 'ulie 75, so, that no order to
amend was necessary.

The learned Judge referred to CerneRl v. Smith (1890), 14

P.R. 275; Reeves v. Reeves (1908), 16 O.L.R. 688, 589; Bea-
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ment v. Foster (1916), 9 O.W.N. 413, 414, 35 O.L.R. 365; and
said that the order of the Master should bc set aside and an order
made d.irecting the plaintiff to amend the proceedings by adding
the heirs and heiresses at law and next of kin of the de<ce>u«d as
parties to the action. Costs in the cause.

MU[.OCK, C.JI.Ex., IN CIIAM3ICR. MARCHî 27TH, 1916.

FOSTER v. MACLEAN.

Libel--Newspoaper-Defece-Payment into Coturt-Lîbel an'd
Miander Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, secs. 7, 8, 9.

An appeal by the plaintiff froin an order of the Mauter in
Chambers dismis8ing the application of the plaintiff to strike out
certain of the defences of the defendant Smythe in an action for
libel brouglit against several defendants, in respect of articles or
statements printed in a newspaper oaled the "Toronto World. "

Paragrapli 8 was as follows: " This defendant, by way of alter-
native defence as to the whole action, and while dcnying any
liability, joins with bis co-defendants in bringing into Court the
sum of $5, and says that that sum. is enougli to satisfy the'plain.
tiff' laeaim againat ail the defendants."

E. F. Raney, for the plaintîif, contcnded that Rule 307 did
flot apply to payment into Court in an action for libel pub-
li8hed. in a newspaper, and that a defendant, by s8m. 7, 8, and
9 of the Libel and Siander Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, was entitled
te pay money into -Court witli bis deifenee only iii a caise
whcre ho pleads in mitigation of damages that the libel was in-
serted in a newspaper without actual malice and without gross
negligence, and that before the commencement of the action,
etc., "hoc inserted in such newspaper a full apology for the 1libel,"
etce.

K. F. Mackenzie, for the defendants.

MuLucK, C.J.Ex., said. that sec. 9 of the Act entitled the de-
fendant to pay money înto Court with bis defence by way of
amends for flic injury sustaîned by the publication of any libel
to which secs. 7 and 8 applied. Each of those sections applied
to an action for libel contained in a newspapcr. The present
was an action of that kind; and, therefore, the defendant
Smythe, as authorîsed by sec. 9, was entitled with bis defence to
pay money into Court by way of amends.

The appeal substantially failed; and the costs should be costs
in the cause to the defendants in any event.
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SIUTMMILAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. MARcri 27TH, 1916.

*REX v. BENDER.

Criminel Law-Searcýwarant-Informtiofl-Failure to Dis-

dlose Facts Sh.ewing Causses of Sus pio n-O nier Quaehing

'Warrant-Condition as to Bringing Action.

Motion by the defendant to quash an information and searcli-

waLrrant.
The information was sworn by a License Inspeetor for the

county of Huron, before the Police Magistrate for the town of
Clinton, in'that county, stating that the informant "hath juat

and reasonable cause to suspect and doth Suspect that intoxi-

cating liquar is kept for sale in violation" of thje Liquor License
Act, etc. ; and the search-warrant, reciting the information,

authorised the constables to searcli the defendant 's premises.

L. E. Dancey, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

SuTHERLÂNO, J., referred to Regina v. Doyle (1886), 12 O.R.
347; Regina v. Walker (1887), 13 O.R. 83; Rex v. Kelir (1906),
il O.L.R. 517; Ex p. Coffon (1905), il Can. Crim. Cas. 48; Rex
v. Townsend (1906-7), il Can. Crim. Cas. 115, 12 Can. Crim.
Cas. 509.

The learned Judge said that the Lieense Inspecter made an

affidavit, upon whieh ho was cross-examined, and f ren the affi-
davit and eross-examination it appeared that certain informa-
tion had bcen communicated to him, which, if set out in the
information, miglit have b)een held to be, to some extent at least,
a setting out of the " causes of suspicion. " The Police Magis-
trate was also examined, and said upon bis examination that
certain letters were shewn to hum. by the License Inspector, and
certain information communicated, which li e ould not very wel
recal1 or swcar te, but which was of suchl a kind that lie wus
satisfied that there was just ground for issning the warrant. This
would not assist very mucli, if it could be eonsidered at an.

As the information did not disclose " faets anad circuinstanees
shewing the causes of suspicion," the warrant must be deemed to
have been improperly issued and must be quashed: Rex v. Kelir,
supra.

The order should contain a condition similar to that in Rex
v. Kelir, that no action shall be brouglit against the Police Mag-
istrate or against any oficer acting on the search-warrant to-
enforce the same.
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,Mm»L1C'rON, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAROR 30THi, 1916.

*RE GEORGE AND LANG.

M'ortgagc-Order under.Afortgagors and Purchasers Relîef Act,
1915-" 'Absolute Dîsecton"ý-Rîgkt of Appeal--Rule 507.

Application by John K. George, mortgagee, under Rule 507.
for leave te appeal to a Divisional Court of the.Appellate, Divi-
sion from an order of MuLocK, ('.J.Ex., ini Chambers, datedi the
28th March, 1915, dismissing a motion by the applicant, under
the Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 1915, for leave te
bring an action upon a mortgage made by Ilerman H1. Lang,
John C. Stevenson, and William Meen, in favour of the appli-
cant, for $3,000 principal money past due upon *the mortgage
and a larger sum due by acceleration. (Sec Gleorge v. Lang,
ante 17.)

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the applicant.
R. H. Parmenter, for the respondents.

MIDDLETON, J., said that he was of opinion that the statute
did ne~t contemplate any appeal, and hîs view was confirmed by
several of the judges to whom lie had spoken.

The seheme of the Act was to intrust to a Judge the power
to interfere with the contractual rights of the parties and to
give him an " absolute dîscrotion " (sec. 5 (1) ) in s0 doing; a nd(,
in the absence of any provision in the Act itself giving the ri ght
of appeal, there was no warrant for importing the provisions
of Rule 507.

Even if there was the right of appeal, the appellate Court
would probably nlot interfere, thereby undertaking to review an
absolute discretion.

If Rule 507(2) applied, however, there did not appear to be
anything in the case te bring it wîthin the provisions of that
Rule.

Motion refuscd; no costs.

-wý
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MIDDLETON, J. MZARCH 30TH, 1916.

DRAIN v. CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA.

Insuranco-Lif e Imusrance--Beno/it ,Socity-Assessment Rates
-Power of Trustees--4 & 5 Geo. V. ch. 136 (D.)-Increased
Rates-Pait-up-Polîci.es-Cah Swrrender Valuse Scheme.

Action by a member of the association, on behaif of hîmself
and ail members other than those over 65 years of age, for an
injunetion restrainîng the association and Grand Couneil thereof
from încreasing the assesmnent rate aecording to a scheme
adopted.

The plaintiff moved for an intorÎm injunction.

The motion came on in the Weekly Court at Toronto, and
was turned into a motion for judgment, and s0 heard.

Daniel O'Conneil, for the plaintiff.
G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for the defendants.

MiDDLEToN, J., dealt with the bistory of the association in a
written opinion, in whieh lie referred 'to the Act .4 & 5 Geo. V.
eh. 136 (D.) The contention of the plaintiff was, that a level
tariff for those, members who had attained the age of 65 gave to
them as a body an advantage over the other members, and that
this was îllegal. In the learned Judgc 's view, Parliament gave
to the Grand Trustees the riglit te make such inerease in the
amount of assessment as they, in their good judginent, miglit
think necessary to bring about the solvency of the association,
subject to the one limitation, that the increased rate shlould not
exceeed the attained age premium. of the National Fraternal Con-
gress table. Anything not found in the statute could not be
imported into, the plenary authority given to this body. The
responsibîlity for devising a tariff was placed upon their
éhoulders; they and they alone mnust determine, in ail the circum-
stances, what was wise and what was just. On this main brandi
of the case, the plaintiff's action f ailed.

As a subsidiary brandi of the case, it was argued that the
power te issue paid-up policies had net been conferred upon the
trustees, and with, that thc learned Judge agreed. A paid-up
policy, lie said, is predicated upon the existence of a reserve f und
equivalent to the present liabiity on- the policy issued. In this
case thore was practically ne reservýe; and the paid-up pélicy
would, therefore, amount to a gift. The power te make a gif t
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was not conferred by Parliament. It was said that this power
inight lie found in the power given to reduce the amount pay-
able on a certificate of insurance; but the learned Judge did not
agree witli that.

~Judgment declaring, first, that the inereased rates are within
the power of the trustees; seeondly, that it is nlot competent for
the trustees to issue paid-up policies based on table 5; thirdly,
based on an admission of the invalidity of a proposed eash sur-
render value schcme, that the entire option No. 3 was invaiid.

No order as to costs, suceess being diîvided.

RrnDEU.L, J., IN CHAMBFMQS. MARCII 315T, 1916.

*RE REX EX REL. STEPHIENSON v. HLUNT.
Municipal Electiom-Aldernan-DisquaificatinAppi«it"~

to, Unseat-Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 162(l)
-Application Made after Expiry of six Weeks from Date
of Election-Right to Apply within six Weeks after Facts
Came to Knowledge of Relator - dditiouil Evidentiary
Facts.

Motion by the relator for a mandatory order directîng the
Senior Judge of the County Court of the Connty of York to
grant a fiat under sec. 162 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
192, for the service of a notice of motion for an order declaring
that the respondent "bath unjustly usurped and stili doth
usurp the office of Alderman for the City of London."

The County Court Judge granted a fiat when flrst applied to
by the saine relator; but, by reason of a mistake, the n)otice of
motion was not served in turne, and, when the motion came on
before the County Court Judge, it was disinisse

The relator mnade a second application for a fiat, uiponi
grounds ajinilar, if not the saine, as those upon which the flrst
fiat had been granted; this second application wau refusedl;
whereupon the application for a mandatory order wus made.

The application was heard at London and Toronto.
J. M. MeEvoy, for the relator.
G. S. Gibbons, for the respondent.

RwDEwu., J., read a judgment, in which, after stating the
facts, he said that the grounds of the application were that the
respondent was seeretary of the Western Fair Association, and
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the Corporation of the City of London had sucli relations with

that association, helping it witli money, maing eontracta with
it, etc., as te make it unlawful for the servants of the association
to be members of the city council.

It was not denied that the respondent was the sccretary of the
associaion; anid nucli colour was given te the relator's conten-
tion by sueh cases as Greville-Smith v. Tomlin, [1911] 2 K.B.
9, read in connection with the association%' Act of incorporation,
50 Viet. ch. 89 (0.), and the by-laws of the city, No. 2439 and
others.

The relater must make his application "within six weeks
after an eleetion or one month aftcr the aeceptance of office,"
unless the facts upen which hie relies did net corne te his know-
ledge until atter the election, in whieh cms he lias six weeks
after the facts came to his knowledge: sec. 162(1) of the Muni-
cipal Act.

The only new "facts" alleged uponý the second application
wore: (1) that the respondent had frequently appeared before
the London City Council te solicit, aid for the association; and
(2) that the city couniil proposed te give the association $10,000
in the course of the year, 1916.

The "f acts" are the "ground" for the application, and the
two "facts" statcd were ,nerely evideuce of the ground or
grounds alleged on both applications---evidentiarY facta of no
significance except as helping te prove the prîmary f acts.

It would appear te be ixnproper that the secretary of the
association should occnpy a seat in the city council; but the
relater was net rectus ini enfla.

The dismissal of the relator's motion will not stand in the
way of an application hy another relator.

Motion dismissed without costs.

CI.UTE, J. MARCE 31sT, 1916.

CLAYTON v. RAMSDEN.

principal and Agent-A gent's Commiîssîon on Sale of Lan-
Contract-Comtr4ctÎonl-S>fareof Profits on Sale-Quian-
tum Meruit-Damages.

Action te recover f£rom the execuators of John A. Ramsden,
deceased, the sum of $1,000, under a writing signed by the
deemed.
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The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
D. 0. Cameron, for the plaintiff.
S. H1. Bradford, K.C., for the defendants.

CLUTE, J., read a judgment in whieh he set forth the facts
of the case at length. The agreement signed by the deeeased
Ramsden, dated the 29th September, 1911, he, said, wa.s, first, an
absolute agreement to seil a pareel of land to the plaintiff for
$9,000; and then an agreement that, if the plaintiff purchased
or found a purehaser, at that priee, the plaintiff was to be
allowed a commission of $1,000. The plaintiff had before that
proeured a prospective purehaser, one Slater, at $10,000. The
plaintiff had leen associated with Ramsden in the purehaýise of
the lands, and it was iu the firet instance agreed that he wais to
share, equally in the profits to be made upon a resale; but after-
wards a lump sum of $1,000 was substituted as the plaintiff't
share. The first part of the agreement was intended to bc a
provision to sceure the plaintiff $1,000 for the work that he
had done. It wus an inapt way of shewing that the plaintiff
wus entitled to $1,000 out of the transaction. After the death of
Ramsden, the defendants sold the property for $12,O00. The
agreement was not formally aeepted by the plaintiff, and wus
not intended to bc acepted. Forinàl notice of withdrawal was
flot necessary-a subsequent sale of the property would be suffi-
cient: D'art on Vendors and Purchasers, 7th ed., p. 264; Diekin.
son v. Dodds (1876), 2 Ch. D. 463.

The defence was, that, the sale to Siater flot having been cerna-
pleted, and nothing having been paid thereon except a depIosit of
$150, the plaintiff was not entitled to recover under the termis
of the agreement.

The defendants relied on Fletcher v. Campbell (1913), 29
OULR. 501; but there the sale went off by defauit of the pur-
chaser-here, by the f ault of the vendor.

Reference to Mackenzie v. Champion (1885), 12 S.C.R. 649;
Marriott v. Brennan (1907), 14 O.L.R. 508, 509; Adarneon v.
Yeager (1884), 10 A.R. 477; Ralebury's Laws of England, vol.
1, pp. 194, 195; Roberts v. Barnard (1884), Cab. & El. 336;
1>rickett v. Badger (1856), 1 C.B.N.S. 296, 26 L.J.C.P. 33; Lock-
wood v. Levick (1860), 8 C.B.N.S. 603; Bowstead 'a Law of
Ageney, 5th ed., pp. 201, 202, 205; Viekers v. ('hurch Extension
Association (1888), 4 Times L.R. 674.

The plaintiff was flot entitled to, recover under the agreement
for commission, for the sale to Siater was not earried, out; but,
having regard to all the facts of the case, he was entitled to re-
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eover $1,000 in lieu of bis haif înterest ini the purchase, or upon
a quantum meruit, and in the latter case the reasonable and just
amount of damages was that whieh was agreed te by both
parties, naxnely, $1,000.

Judginent for the plaintiff for $1,000 with costs of action.
Leave to amend the pleadings to meet the evidence.

LATCHFOR.D, J. APRiL lsT, 1916.

SHMRKEY v. YORKSHFIRE INSURANCE C0.

Insurance,-Live Stock Insurance-Construction of Polio y-Ex-
clusion of Application-Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183,
secs. 154-158, 193, 235-Commencement of Period of Lia-
Mîlty-Death Occurring af ter Delivery of Policy and Pay-
ment of Premîum - Disease Contracted Earlier on same
Day.

Action te recover $1,000 upon a policy of insurance issued
by the defendants upon the plaintiff's stallion.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and F. W. Wilson, for the

plaintiff.
Oscar 1H. King, for the defendants.

LATcHFoRD, J., said that on the 29th May, 1915, the plain-
tif applied te the defendants' agents at Petrolia for insurance
to the amount of $1,000 upon a stallion, valued at $1,500. An
application-form was filled out, the term being 3 months, and the
premium beiug $32.50-the proper preinium for that period.
The application was forwarded to the defendants' head office at
Montreal, and there rcceived on the 3rd June. On the 7th
June, the defendants sent the policy suedon, dated on that day,
to their agents at Petrolia. it was received there on the 8th
June about 2 p.m. Between 4 and 5 on the same afternoon, the
defendants delivered the policy te the plaintiff, and were paid
the premium. An hour or two later, the horse died. The cause
of death was an acute disease, which first manifested itself on
the morning of the 8th June.

It was admitted that in all inatters relating to the insurance
the plaintiff acted in good faith.

The defendants denied their liability, relying".upon words
appearing in a "note" inserted in the application, read iii con-.
nection with the ternis of the policy itself. The "note" said,
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inter alia: "The company's liability commences after payrncnt
of the premium and rcct'ipt of po]iey or protection note hy the
assured." The poliey, after reeiting the application, ami that
thc assured had agreed that the application should be the( baisi
of the poliey and considercd as îneorporated thercin, provided
that if after receipt of the policy and payinent of the pr-eniumi,
any animal mnltionc(I below should, duriiig the period of the
insurance, die f rom any accident or disease insured agaist anid
occurring or con iractel af ter the commencemeet of the roui-
pany 's liability, thc cornpany should be liable to pay, etc.

The learned Judge was of opinion, having regard to sues,
154-158 of the Ontario Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 e-h. 18:', that
the application, containing no0 lnsrepresentation, wvas flot part;
of the contract, and that the rights of the parties must be etr
mined by the policy itself.

The term of the policy appeared upon its face, as required by
sec. 193, made applicable by sec. 235 to live stock insurauve con-.
tracts. That term, eonformably to the application and the djate
of the policy, eouplcd with the lime and date fixed for the ex-
piry, was three months, ending at noon on1 thc 71k September,
and beginning, at the latcst, at 11001 on1 the 7th June. The
death was during the period bctwecn the time when the î '!iv
was brought înt operation as a conbraet between the insureri
and the insured, by the paymnicn of the premnium and the (con-
temporaneous dclivcry of the policy, and the date upon which
the insurance was to expire.

If there wvas an ineonsistcncy between the woürdrbhiie
above and the words in the definition of "Tables aind Riisks
Covered' '-' death from . .. disease during curreney' of
policy "-effeet must be given 10 the later words. The horse
dying f rom disease during the currency of the poficy, the defen-
dants were Hable.

Judgnenb for the plaintiff for $1,000, with intcrest from the
7th'August, 1915, and costs.

:10-10b W.N
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. APRIL 4'rn, 1916.

*RiE CLARKE.

Infants-Custody -Abandoninent by Mother - Adoption by

Foster-parent s-Adopt ion Agreements Mode by Fathler-

Application by Fatlter and Mot her Io Obtain Custody-

Welf are of Infants-Infants Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 153,

sec. 3-Common Law Right of Father-Conduct Prechudiiig

Assertion of.

Motion by Arthur Clarke and bis wif e, the father and mother

of the infants Annie May Clarke, three years old, and Beatrie

Catharine Clarke, sixteen month8 old, for an order for tlieir

custody, they being in foster-homfes.

A. L. Baird, K.C., for the applicants.

H. J. Scott, K.C., for the foster-pareflts of each child.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, stated that in April,

1915, when the younger child was about four months old, the

mother lef t her husband and children-a case of.deliberate de-

sertion. The father then placed them. in foster-homes, where

they are well eared for and happy. The mother returned to lier

husband in August, 1915. The father bas enlisted, and expects

to go overseas soon. The father seeks to get the children back

in order to leave them with his wif e.

The motion was really based, the learned Judge said, on what

was supposed to be the father's absohite riglit to the custody

and control of hie children. At the time of the adoption, lie

entered into adoption agreements under seal with the foster-

parents respectivély.
It was argued for the respondents that sec. 3 of the Infants

A-et, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, is far wider than 12 Car. II. ch. 24,

and gives to the father the righit by deed to dispose of the eus-

tody and education of his chîld during its minority, even ini

his lifetime; but the opposite view was taken by llodgins, J.A.,

and ]iiddell, J., in lie Hutchînson (1912-13), 26 O.L.R. 601, 28

O.L.11. 114; and their opinions could not be disregarded.
But, aithougli at law any decd made by the father was void,

in equity a principle was established that the father miglit by

his conduet preclude himself f romt asserting bis natural and

common law right, where it was detrixuental to bis children: In

re Agar-Ellis (1883>, 24 CII.D. 317>, M3; In re Agar-Ellis

(18 78), 10 CIi.D. 49, 72; In re Seanlan (1888>, 40 Ch.D. 200.
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It is 'lot neeessary, where the father has voluntarily parted
with his children. to shcw such miseonduct on his part, as is
neeessaryv where the applicatÎin is to take the ehild f rom the
pIIrunt 's eustody: Regina v. Gyngail, [18931 2 Q.B. 232.

The inother having abandoned her ehildren, the father hav-
iug executed the adoption agreements iii good faith, and the
foster-parents havîing had eare of the ehildren for a considerable
time and having fully lived up to their part of the bargain, and
not only ineurred expense but nurtured the children at a time
of need, at the request of the father, hie was Precluded now f roin,
ceipriciously and against the interest of the ehildren, revoking
the aidoption agreenients. lIt was manifestly in the best interest
of the infants that they should be left in the good homes where
they' now are, rather than he handed over to the mother. if
thie mother had any right independently of hier husband, her
abaniidoniment of the ehildren precludcd ber from asserting it.

Motion dismimsd with costs.

MJI)tULLTON, J., IN 'HAMBERS. APRIL 4TH, 1916.
*ALDIERSON v. WATSON.

Landiord and Tenant-Lease - Acceteration Claiise - Chattel
Mtortgage-Assigniment for Bene fit of Creditorç-Landlord
and Tenant Act, R.S.0 1914 ch. 155, sec. 38 (1) &le of
Goods Distrained-Application of Proceeds.

Motion by the defendant, the landiord, for au order for pay-
nient ont of Court of t he money paid iii under the judgment
of a Divisional Court, 9 O.W.N. 435.

G. T. Walsh, for the applicant.
Hughes Cleaver, for the plaintiff, the assignee for the benle-

fit of eredfitors of the tenant.
J. S. Schelter, for the chlattel miortgagee.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the lease
gave the landiord the riglit, upon the making of an assignment,
to, distrain for two years' rent. The assignmnent was made, the
distress followed, the assignee contested the val,,idity- of
the distress, and it was held as agaîirw the assignlee
that the landiord could distrain for one year's rent
only. The property was subject to a ehlattel mortgage,,
whieh exceeded the amoant realised from the sale. As
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against the eliattel. mortgagee, the landiord had a riglit to

distrain for the whole amount elaimed. It was conceded that
the landiord was entitled to the flrst year's rent and to, the costs

of the distress, and that a sum of $25 should be paid to, M., whc
made the sale. The claim of the landiord to the second year 'i

rent was disputed; the claim, if allowed, would praetieally ex-
haust the fund.

.The learned Judge was of opinion that the -landiord wa,,

,entitled to be paid, as far as the fund would go, the wholh

amount whici lie claimed. The assignee was entitled to noth
ing; for the amount due upon the chattel mortgage exceede(:
the amount realised front the goods. As against the chatte.

mortgagee, who alone was eoneerned, the landiord eould asser-

his full dlaim. The limitation imposed by sec. 38 (1) of thi

Landiord and Tenant Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 155, was one whiel

could be invoked only by the assiguce for the purpose of pro

tecting his own interest in the ehattel distrained upon, and ii
no way enured to the benefit of the chattel mortgagee; no

could the assignee, by invoking thiÎs provision, take f rom th,
ehattel mortgagee that whieh would be his were it not that, a

against him, the riglit of the landlord was cntitled to prevail
Railton y. Wood (1890), 15 App. Cas. 363; Brocklehurgt -i
Lawe (1857), 7 Ei. & B. 176.

'Order made for payaient out of Court of the amount of th
landlord 's claim plus M. 's $25 and the landiord 's costs of thi

motion. Any balance then remaining shahl le divided betwee'
the chattel mortgagee and assignee and be applied upon accouxi
of their costs of the motion.



RE ARNOLD v. COOK.

KELLY, J.,ýIN CHAMBERSl. APRIL 5TII, 1916.
*RE ARNOLD v. COOK.

Division Courts - Action Dismissed in Absence of Parties -
Mistake of Clerk--Judgmient of Dismissat Treated as Nuit-
itY-Dîvsion Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63, secs. 79, 123-
Prohibition.

Motion by the defendants for prohibition to the Tenth Divi-
sion Court in the County of York.

G. T. Walsh, for the defendants.
C. H. Porter, for the plaintiff.

KELLY, J., read a judginent in whieh he said that the action
hud been transferred from the Seventh to, the Tenth Division
Court, and on the 14th May, 1915, the Clerk of the latter Court
sent a notice intended to be in compliance with sec. 79 (2) of
the Division Courts Act, RS.O. 1914 ch. 63, to, the plaintiff, ini
-whieh it was stated that the next court-day was the 27th May,
1915. That ivas suffliient notice, under that section, of the hold-
ing of the Court, had the action been put on the list for trial
on the 27th; but it was actually put on the list for trial on the
20th May, and came on for trial on that day, ivithout notice to
the plaintiff. No one appearing, the action was disxnissed.

It was itot until the 9th March, 1916, that the plaintiff bc-
tame awarc of what had happcned, and then lie promptly took
proceedings to obtain a proper trial, and to that end made appli-
«ation to the Judgc iii the Division Court. The Judge--the
same oneC who had presided on the 20th May, 1 9 l5-treated the
,entry of judgrnent on that date as a nullity, and proposed to
try the cae.

Not overlooking the strictness with whieh the Courts have
.applied sec. 123 of the Act, and recognising the want of inherent
juradiction to set aside the judgment-Re Njlick v. Marks
ý(1900), 31 0.11. 677-the learned Judge was of opinion that tic
present case did flot faîl within that deeision, or within sec. 123,
but thàt it camne rather within Keating v. Graham (1895), 26
O.R. 361, 377, where it was said that the judgnxent ought neyer
to have been signcd; and within Ilammond v. Schofield, [1891]
1 Q.B. 453, 455, where it was said that sucli a judgnient ought
to, be treated as neyer having existed.

Motion refused wîthout costs.
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BRITTON, J. APRIL 5TH, 1916.

*WILLOUGHBY v. CANADIAN ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Insurance--Lif e I*surance-Endowment Certificat e -Proof of
Age of Insured - Statuttory Admission - Insurance Ale,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 166, sub-secs. 7, 9, 10, 11.

Action by the widow of William R. Willoughby, who died iii

1915, to recover $1,000 and interest upon an endowment certi-
ficate issued by the defendants 10 the deeeased, dated the 2lst
November, 1888.

The deeeased continued to be a inember of the dcfendait-s'
Order in good standing until bis death.

In the application for the certificate, the dccased stated that
bis age was 33, and that was the age stated in thce ortificate.

The only defene was, that, by the terras of the application
and certificate, the defendants were not obliged to pay until
the age of the deceased should be admitted or proved.

The action was tried without a jury at Brockville.
J. A. Huteheson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. A. Hollinrake, for the defendants.

BRITTON, J., in a written opinion, said, after stating the fadat,
that there was no suspicion of fraud, no wilful misrepresenta-
tion, nothing 10 shew that the age was not truly stated, nothing
against the standing of the deeeased in the Order. The defene
was teclinical.

The plaintiff relied upon the provisions of thc Insurance Act,
R.S.0. 1914 eh. 183, sec. 166, sub-secs. 7, 9, 10, 11.

The learned Judgc said that the defendants 'had not comi-
plied, with sub-secs. 7 and 9, requiring that notice of the con-.
dition as to proving age should be printcd in red ink upon the
certificates, receipts, and pass-books issued by the society 10 the
members, and must be deemed 10 have admitted the age stated
ini the application as flhc truc age: sub-sec. 10-ub-sec. il màk-
ing ail the provisions of sec 166 applicable to past as well as
future contracts. The deceased had a pass-book, in which his
monthly payments were entered, and the notice was not upon. il,

Judgment for the plaintiff for $1,000 with interest'and costs.



IJAMJIILL v. .1ILLAR.

CLUTE, J. API'si. 6TI1, 1916.
HAMMILL v. MILLAR.

Mort gaye-Pro posed Sale under Pouer-Arrnrcme n bc twee
Mortgagee and Mort gagor as to Purchase by M1ort gayor
Prejudce of Pitreltas<rs of Equity of Redemptiou-einjit)c-
lion.

Miotion l)y the plaintiffs Io continue an interjin inijunetioni
restraining the defendant f rom proïéeeding with the sale, under
the power of sale eontaiîîed ini a inortgage of land.

The motion came on foir hearing in the Wieckly- ('ourt, ut
Toronto, and was turned into a motion for judgincnt.

H. J. Martin, for the plaintiffs.
W. C. 1)avidson, foir the defendant.

CLLJTE, J., ini a written judgment, said that the favts were
flot in dispute. The mortgage eontained the uswal oerof
sale. The plaintiffs were the purehasers of the eqiyofremp
tion, and the defendant was the inortgagee. Default hiaving
been made in regard to the payments due under the miortgage,
and the plaintiffs îîot having paid, Ilunter, one of the mort-
gagors, paid to the defendant 's solicitors $75, )eîig the- interest
due, and $10 to cover the costs of the sale proeedIings s0 far. asN
they had gone. The solieitors for the defendant theni wr-ote to
Hanter a letter saying that they held the nîortgage, to the cx-
tent of the arrears paid, on his behaif, and would continue thev
proeeedings in the naine of the defendant, but for the beniefit of
Hunter s0 far as hie was iuîterestcd, and they would look Io
Hunier for their costs, and he was to indemnify the defendant
against eosts. The letter also eontained a record of an under-
stanldinlg that unless a bid was made in excess of the aiiount
due, the property should be conveyed, to Hunier.

The plaintiff contended that, the amount due having been
paid by one of the mortgagors, no sale eould be had:Rorto
v. Norris (1858). 4 dur. N.S. 155, 443.

The learned. Judge said that he did flot wish to be taken as
deeiding that a morigagor eanflot întervene in a caise like the
present, and, with the authority of the mortgigee, poe to
seli, he beilg personally fiable on the covenant; but the pro-
posed sale could flot be sustained, for the resnthat the ar-
rangement shewn by the letter amounted to, an agreemient that,
Hunier mîght become the purehaser of the property for the
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amount of the mortgage, and it would, not be proper to arrange
for a possible purchase by the mortgagor, his solicitors having
the control of the sale. The transaction would be unfair to the
plaintiffs, and the proposed sale ouglit not to be permitted.

The plaintiffs having until recently held the property with-
out xnaking any payinent, and intimating that they do flot in*
tend to make any payment, there should be no costs.

Judginent for the plaintiffs for the injunetion as prayed.

KELLY, J., iN CHAMBERS. APRiL 7TH, 1916.

GRASS v. J. 1. CASE THRESHING MACHINE C0.

Venue-County Court ýAction>-Provision in~ (ontract-Ineffec-
tiveness--Jdicature Act, sec. 57.

Appeal by the defendantts f rom an order of the Master ina
Chambers refusing to trangfer the action f rom. the County
Court of the County of Kent te the County Court of the County
of York.

J. D. Falconbridge, for the defendants.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

KmLuy, J., read a judgment in whieh lie said that the action
wa8 begun in the. CountyCourt of the County of Kent to, recover
a commission for making a sale of a traction engine for tIe
defendants. By a wrîtten agreement of the 23rd November,
1910, the plaintiff became a selling agent for the defendants.
The agreemnent contaîned a clause providing that any action
against the company in relation to any matter arising under
or by reason of the agreement should be begun and be triabie
in the county ini whieh the principal office of the defendants
was situated-in this cam the county of York. The defendants
rested their case for a change of venue solely on this provision
of the contract.

The learned Judge said'that sec. 57 of the Judicature Act,
R.,8.0. 1914 ch. 56, enaeting that suelh a provision is of no
effeet, was conclusive against the defendauts: Bell v. Goodisn
Thresher Co. (1906), 12 O.L.R. 611.

AppeaZ. dismimsd with costs.



HARRISON v. MATFIESOY.

CLUTE, J. APRIL 7TH, 1916.
11ARRISON v. MATIIIESON.

Judçpnent-foUon for Judgrnent on Report Yaried OU Appeal-
Pro posed Appeal to Supreme Court of Canada--Prejudce
-Stay of Proceedin.gs-Suprerne Court Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh'.
139, sec. 2 (e)-3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 51, sec. 1-4 & 5 Geo. V.
ch. 15, sec. 1-"Final Jttdgrnent"--Practîce.

Motion by the pla.intiff for judgment on the report of a
County Court Judge as varied by the order of LENNOX, J., 9
O.W.N. 170, affirxned by a Divisional Court, ante 54.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
R. T. Harding, for the plaintiff.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendant Mary Mathieson.

CLUTE, J., said that no0 reason was suggested why judgment
should not be given, except that the defendant Mary 'Mathiesoii
proposedto appeal f£rom the decision of the Divisional Court to
the Supreme Court of Canada, and that security was being poir.
fected.

Counsel for the defendant Mary Mathieson, relying on Hles,
seltine v. Nelles (1912), 47 S.C.R. 230, urged that she would bc
prejudiced in her proposed appeal if judgîncnt on further dire-
tions were now pronounced. The Iearned Judge said that the
case referred to had, he thought, no application to, the pro.-
sent case; and, if it did apply, the amendment of sec. 2(e) of
the Supreme Court Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 139, by 3 & 4 Geo. V.
eh. 51, sec. 1, had enlarged the meaning of "final judgmient,"
which 110w means any judgment which deterinines in whole or in
part any substantive right of any of the parties; and by 4 & 5
Geo. V. ch. 15, sec. 1, the amendment is made applicable to judi-
Icial proceedings commenced before the date of the pasaing of 3&
4 Geo. V. ch. 51.

There being no stay at present in the proceedings ini appeal.
there wus no reason why the plaintiffs should flot have judgmcnt
in terms of the report as varied.

Judgment for the plaintiff for. $16,105.25, with interest f romi
the lst November, 1915, against the defendant Mary Mathieson
us executrix, and deelaring that a mortgage for $2,200 h.as beeni
paid and should bo delivered Up to b 'e eancelled, and judgnment
against the defendlant Mary Mathieson personally for $10,822.87,
with, interest front the 13th November, 1915, together with the
eosta of the action and of the reference and of this motion.
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LENNOX, J. APRIL '7TH, 1916.

RE, HOGAN.

Will-Gif t of Residue to Executors to be Expe'nded in Sùupporl
of Oharities or Charitable Institutions-Discrtion of Exec u-
tors-Death of onu of two-Mortmain~ and Clutritable Uses
Act, R.S.U. 1914 ch. 103, sec. 2(c)--!'Land"ý-Money Se-
cured on Lând-Validity of Gift-Generalit y-I ndefi-nite-.
ness-S&heme for Distribution--C6ts.

Motion by the executrix of the will of Andrew llogan, de-
ceased, under the Tru 'stee Act, for an order determining whether
the residuary devise in the will was valid, and, if valid, settling-
a echeme for dist.ribution.

The testator, after inaking a number of speifie bequests and
giving directions as to a monument, dcvised and bequeathed
to hie executors ail the residue, "to be expended by themn for
the support of sucli charities or charitable institutions las to thexu
May Beem fit."

The executor named in the will died in the lifetime of the
testator. Upon proof in solemu f orm, probate was granted te
the executrix.

The whole estate was of about the value of $7,000, a smnail
part of it being derived froni a mortgage upon land.

The residue wus of about the value of $800.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court.
J. D. Shaw, for the executrix.
W. R. Meredith, for the Inspeetor of Prisons and Publie

Charities.
0. L. Lewis,, K.C., for the heirs-at-law.

LENNox, J., said that under the Mortmain and Charitale
Uses Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 103, sec. 2(c), "land" does not; in.
clude 1money seeured on land, or other personal estate ariig
f£rom or conneeted with land." A perpetual trust, unless it is
charitable, is void: Thomson v. Shake8pear (1880), 1 DeG. F.
& J. 399; Income Tax Commissioners v. IPeisel, [1891] A.C.
531, 581. But a gift or legaey to a perpetual non-charitable in-.
stitution ie valid if, when it je paid over, the institution ean
lawfully expend it, for the purposes of the institution, as it
pleases: In re Clark, [1901] 2 Ch. 110, 114.

The testator shewed a clear intention of eharity. The diree.
tien, was very general, but lot indefinite. e
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Reference to Blain v. Duncan, [1902]j A.C. 37; Grimond v.
Grirnond, [1905] A.C. 124; Iii re Maeduff, [1896] 2 Ch. 451;
Hunter v. Attorney-General, [1899] A.('. 309, 323; Crichton v.
Grierson (1828), Wilson & Shaw's Se. App. (Cas. 329, per Lord
Lyndhurst.

In this case, a eharity of a publie charaeter. soincthing to
benefit the peolple, was intendcd,

The testator had made an effective disposition ini favour of
charity, and the executrix had power to niake a selee-tion of thie
publie charity or eharities to be beneffted. The, preamble fi)4:
Eliz, ch. 4, 110w incorporated ini R.S.0. 1914 eh. 103, ingera
termi, furnishes the guiding prineiple of construction.

The death of the executor need ilot ernbarrass the exvvutrix,ý
Even if there were no trustee or executor, the intenition of
eharity being elear, the gift would not fail.

The gift was flot, as argued, too broa4l and eieral to lw
effective. Reference to Gillies v. MeConoehie (1882, 3 ý10.11, ý203;
Anderson v. Kilborn (1875), 22 Or. 385; Phelps v. Lord (1894),
25 011. 259; In re Pardoe, MeLaughlin v. Attorney-General.
[190612 Ch. 184; Atkinson v. Cinq-Mlais (1915), 25 I).L.R. 404 ý
Grimiond v. Grimond, supra; Morice v. Bishop of Durham
(1804), 9 Ves. 399; Halsbury's Lawvs of Englaud, vol. 4, pi). 182,
183; In rc Davidson, Minty v. Bourne, 11909] 1 C'h. 567; Iii re
Salter, Rea v. Crozier, [1911] 1 111. 289.

Having regard to the small sum whieh appeared to con-
stitute the residue, it would flot be proper to, direct ;iefrec
for the purpose of settling a scheme for distribut.ion. The
leamed Judge will himseif settle a sehemne upon mi mflavto
affidavits being furrdshed: sec Ilalsbury, vol. 4, p). 166. Thie
known wishes of the testator should not bc îiored(.

Costs of the application, fixed at $15 to eaeh par0Y, to bc paid
out of the residue.

CLUTE, J., IN (HAMBERSl. A L8THi 1916.

'REX V. SINCLAIR.

Crimirnil Law-Tlief t-Polce APrgistrate's Co7iviction-Motioê
to Quash-Jrîsdction--Plawe of O»ffe'neýe-lace(- of Iesi-
dence of Accused-Crimin4il Code, sec. 577--Ra(ilie'ay Con.
ductor-Appropriation of Money Received r?»Pssne
-Evdence-Penaty-îne-i*tho.ity to a ps-r,~
inal Code, secs. 773 (a), (b), 777, 780, 1035.
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Application to quash a conviction of the defendant by the
Police Magiatrate for the City of Toronto. for stealing $5 of the
moneys of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, within the ýPro-
vince of Ontario.

The defendant had been a conductor in the service of the
company; he resided in the city of Toronto.

D. Campbell, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, deait with the various ob-
j ections raised :

(1) That the magistrate had no jurisdiction because it did
not appear that the offence was conunitted within the city of
Toronto.

The trial having proceeded without objection on that ground,
the magistrate had jurisdiction under sec. 577 of the Criminal
Code.

(2) That what took -place did not ainount to theft.
The accused was conductor of a train running from Stratford

to Toronto. Three mien were carried on that train upon a pay-
nment of $5 made by one of theni. The defendant took the, $5 (a
bank-note) and gave hat-ehecks to the men. The $5 was not
handed over to the company; the return made was that the only
cash received on the trip was 15 cents, and the hat-cheeks were
handed in to represent that amount, The conductor thug reeog-
nîsed the uioney as belonging to the company, and paid over a
part of it with his returns. This was stniking evidence that lie
reeived the $5 as a f arc, appropriating ail but the 15 cents.
There was evidence upon which the conviction could propenly be
miade.

]Rex v. MêLellan (1905), 10 Gan. Crim. Cas. 1, followed in
preference to Rex v. Thompson (1911), 21 Cari. Crim. Cas. 80.

(3) That there was nu authorîty for imposing the penalty
which was imposed, viz., a fine of $100.

Upon a consideration of the provisions of secs. 773 (a) and
(b), 777 (as amended by 8 & 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 9, sec 5), 780,
and 1035 of the Cniminal Code, it appea.red that the penalty was
within the powers of the magistrate.

Motion dismissed witlr costs.
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CLUTE, J. APULt 8TH, 1916.

OST. MARY'S MILL1NG CO. LIMITEI) v. TOWN 0F ST.
MARY 'S.

Waler Mtll-site-Ripa.rian Rig7tts-Dan--Raceway-Flowe of
'Water - Obstruction - Trespass-Damages-Inj4nci-
Declarations of Titie Costs.

The plaintiffs, alleging that thcy were the owners of mills and
landsa upon the bammks of the river' Thames at St. Mary 's, and had
construeted and rnaintained a dam opposite their milis for the
purpose of developing power for use in the mîills, brought this
action to recover damages for trespasses coxnmitted by the de-
fendants, the town corporation and the 'mayýor aid a eoun-
cfler, for a declaration of the plaintiffs' rights, for an1 inijurie.
tien, and for other relief.

The action was tried without a jury at (ioderich.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiffs.
F. 11. Thompson, K.C., and F. C. Richardson, for the de-

fendants.

CLuTE, J., set out the facts and made eertain findings, in a
written judgment of considerable length. lie referrcd to Hals-
bury's Laws of England, vol. 28, para. 838; vol. 11, para. 613;
Attorney-General v. Rowley Brothers and Oxley (191), 75 J.P.
81; Baily & Co. v. Clark Son & Morland, t[19021 1 Ch. 649; Sut.
elife v. Booth (1863), 32 L.J.Q.B. 136; Wood v. Waud (1849),
3 Ex. 748; Rùmeshur Pershad Na.rain Singh v. Koinj B3ehari
Pattuk (1878), 4 App. Cas. 121; Greatrex N. Hlayward (1853),
8 Ex. 291, 293; Burrows v. Lang, [19011 2 Ch. 502; Biirinlg-
ham Dudley and District Banking Co. v. Roms (1888), 38 ). 
295; Whitmores (Edenbridge) Limited v. Stanford, [ 19091 1
Ch. 427; Arkwright v. Geil (1839), 5 M. & 'W. 203; Kenisit v.
Great Bastern R.W. Co. (1884), 27 Ch. D. 122, 1:33, 1:34 (C. A.);
Nuttall v. Bracewell (1866), L.R. 2 Ex. 1.

The learned Judge's conclusions were: that thie plint ifrs
were entitled to, succeed upon the main issue, mud shnufl 1w de-.
clared te, be the owners of the lands described ini the statemnent of
élaim and entitled to the possession, use, and eicymen(,t thereef
withiout interferenc on the part of the defendants; that the
plaintiffs were cntitked to an injunetion rvstraiing the defenld-
an-ts from entering on the landsand f£rom interferinig with the
possefision, ue, and enjoyxnent theref by the p)lintiffs; and
thiat the plainiffs were entitled te damagesfor rcasassemied
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at $200; that the defendants the Corporation of the Town of
St. Mary 's wvere entitled to the flow of the water through the
raceway, unimpeded, and to damages for the obstruction thereof
by the plaintiffs, asscssed at $40, whîch sum might be deducted
f rom the damages allowed to the plaintiffs, and to an injunetion
restraining the defendants f rom obstruoting the same.

The plaintiffs should have the general costs of the action,
and the defendants sueh portion of their eosts as was incident
to the findings in their favour.

RIE CARPENTER Li4ITED--HAMLTON 's CASE--SUTHERLAND, J., I

CHAMBERS--MARcH 27.

Company-~Winding-up-Contributories-Order of Judge on
Appeaî from Order of Referee--Leave to Appeal to Divi4ional
Court-Refnsal.j-Motion by the fiquidator for leave to appeal
to a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division from. the order of

CLUTE, J., 9 O.W.N. 447. SUTHERLAND, J., said that, upon a
careful perusal of the evidence of the liquidator, who, was ex-
amined for the purposes of ths motion by those resistingr the

application, and having regard to the prineiples on which appli-
eaitions for leave in such cases as this should be deait with (see
lie MLýeGîli Chair Co. (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1326, 22 O.W.R. 223),
thisý was noV a case in which leave should be granted. Motion
dîsmissed with eosts. J. A. Maeîntosh, for the liquidator. K. F.
Mackenzie, for Hamilton and others, the alleged contributories.

MCALPINE v. McK.&Y-BRiToe~, J.-APRIL 3.

WiWl-Due Execution--Testamentary Capacity-Absence of
Ttd2ue In/1uence-Findngs of Fact. of Trial Judge-Costs.-
Action for a declaration that a testamentary writing executed
by Malcolm~ D. McCaul, who died on the 3rd November, 1914,
and propounded by the defendants McKay and llossack, the
executore named therein, as the last will and testament of the
decease was noV executed in accordance wîth the Wills Act, and
was noV the act of the testator because of undue influence and
want of Vstamentary capacity. The testator was an aged man,
unmarried, and a eripple. He executed the wiIl a f ew days before

his death. lHe had no relatives nearer thani cousins, and by his
will he gave legacies, varying in amount f romn $10,000 Vo $100,
Vo several of his coins, but nothing Vo somei of them, and the re-
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iiidue of his estate to the trustees of Knox ('hui-eh, Eînbro, to be
used for ehureh purposcs. The action was tricd without a jury
at Woodatock. The learnied Judge rcviewed the iidece i a
written opinion, and found that the will ivas exteeutocd iii dae
formn of law; that the testator, ah the tiîuc of the executiioii, wvas
of sound and disposing niind and nîcîory; and that therc was
lio evidence of any undue inifluence used or praetisedl uponi the
testator. ('onsidering the fact that the testator, did flot iinake
any bequest te the cousins ini whose interest the plaintiffs
brought this action, and eonisiderinig the arnount and disposi-
tion of the residue, thc learnced Judge disnîisscdý the action with-
out cosis, and directed that the eosts of those %%ho had becu
hrought iinho the litigation withouh any fault of tiris shouId
bu paid oui of the rcsiduc. 0. L. Lewis, K.U., and J. b. Panerv-
son, for the plaintiffs. D. C. Ross, for the defenidatsi, Mai-y E.
and Thomas ('ani pbeli. W. T. McMullen, for the de fevudanýi it S thIle
executors and certain of thc legatees. The chureh trseswve
not represcntcd by counsel.

RE PARKIN BLEVATOR Co. LiMITEI>--DuNsmo0R's aE
MIDDLETON, J. IN CHAMBERS-APRIL 4.

Conîpany-'Wndng-uip-Creditor's ('lai>»- pc ilPrivî-
lege as~ W eeanr-Slsaeî-Cm isnD dE m -
plounient -Leave to Appeal-Motion by the liquidator,
under the Winding-up Act, R...1906 eh. 144, for tea e
appeal fromn the order Of FÂLCOM3nnxGu, e.... nte 66, allow-
ing an appeal from ail order of a Local Master, ini the course
of the liquidation, and declingi.- that the, c-;ilaiat hadl a right,
as a wage-earncr, to rank prcferentially for $1.629, rnuTN
J., said that hoe had looked into this maalter Nvith suifficient care
te satisfy himself that the case was onle ini wh%-ieh further litiga-
tien was justid. It had not, to bis mmiid, iyvo becin clearly 'os-
tablishcd by any authoritativc decision that theý dalimi of anl
agenit sueli as Dunsmoor fell within the prefveene given te
wage-carncrs. Leavc ho appeal should 4, grn c osts of the,
a-pplication te bu eosts in the appual. Hl S. White, for thev liqui-
dator. P. Kerwin, for the claimant.
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WAx V- SÎHAW-BRITTON, J.-APRIL 4.
Evdcence-Actjon by Personodl Representative to Set asideMortgage Macle by Deceasecj Person,-Denial of Signature ofSubscribing IVitness-Confl<ct of Evidence-Finding of Fact ofTrial Judge,. -Actioni by the administrator with the wil an-nexed of the estate 'of William George Way, deceased, to setaside a mortgage alleged to lhave been made to tlie defendang bythe deceased upon land in the village of Tweed, dated the 21stJune, 1912, but flot registered until the 2lst May, 1915, shortlyafter the death. of the mortgagor. The action was tried withouta jury at Belleville. The main ground upon which the mort-gage was ixnpcached was that Eward, the person named as thesubseribing witness to the mortgage, and who appeared to havemade the affidavit of execution, stated that l'e did flot in faetwitness the execution and that lie did flot niake the affidavit.The evidence was contradictory and conflicting. BlurTToN, J,set forth the fact in a written opinion, and diseussed the weightof the evidence, dociunentary and oral. Hie found that thexnortgage was in fact signcd by the deceascd. Action dismissed,with costs to the defendant, but only up to and ilcluding the9th Decernber, 19L15. No costs to either party after that date;but the suni of $50 paid into Court by the defendant as securityfor subsequent conts is to be paid out to the plaintiff. B. G.Porter, Rf1 ., for the plaintiff. W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the de-fendant,

MYERtscoUOH v. DAY-KELLY, J.-APRII, 5.
Deed-Conveyance of Land'-Mistake as to Quantity-Recti-fication-Vesting Order-Wife's lnckocste Dower Rîght-Pay-.mient by Vendor of Value if -Wif e Refuses Io Bar.J-Action forrectification of a deed of eonveyance of land or for a declara.tion that the plaintiff was entitled to a conveyance froni the de-fendants of 50 acres in addition to 50 acres conveyed by thedeed of wh'ieh rectification was sought and a vcsting order.The action was tricd without a jury at Brantford. The learnedJudge found that the written contraet was for the sale of 100acres; that there was no caneellation or variation of the con-tract; and that it was by nistake that in th'e eonveyane to theplainiff only 50 acres werc granted; that neither the plaintiffnor the defendant Charles B. Day, the vendor, was aware ofthe mistake at the tinie the deed was dclivered. The wife of
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the defendant Day, who joilled in the deed to bar lier dower,
and wlio was also a defendant in this action, swore that site be-
came aware of the errer when she read the deed befere she signed
it. She was net a party to the contraet for sale, aithougli she
knew of it and did not disappreve. She now insisted that she
was not bound to execute a rectifying document. The plaintiff
was entitled to his remedy against the defendant Charles B.
Day, who had ne justification for a refusai to complete the sale
agreed upen. Judgment directing that, if the defendant Charles
B. Day shall fail, within 10 days, te execute and deliver, at hie
own expense, a proper eonveyance te the plaintiff in fee, slimple,
aise executed by bis wife for the purpose of barring lir dower,.
of the 50 acres in question, the riglit, titie, and intere.at which
on the 2Oth Juiy, 1915, the said Chartes had, and the right,
titie, and interest wbich lie flOW has, in the 50 acres, shall be:
vested in the plaintiff, and directing a reference te the Local
Master at Brantford te ascertain the value of the dower intereet
of the defendant Ada Day in the land, and for p)aymnent by tho
defendant Cliarles B. Day of the ameunt wheni se ascertained.
The defendant Charles B. Day te pay the cesta of the action;
the costs of the reference te be paid by beth defendants, sup.
jeet to any direction whicli mna, he maeo eap icaio of
éither party after the reference, by KELJ. W. S. Brewster,
K.C., for tlie plaintiff. S. Alfred Jones, .. for, the defen-
dants.

SmITH v. J&coBs--KELLY, J.-Anti. 6.

Mort gage -Foreclostsre - Appropriaxtion of PaYimanis-
Princîpad and Irêterest - Insurance Premiirn and Interest in
Arrear -Mort gagors and Purcifflers Relief Act, 1915.1-Ani
action by a morgagee for foreclosure. The plaintiff alleged
that there were arrears both of principal and interest,
and that the defendants aise owed, in respect of the miort-
gaged land, taxes and insurance premiiumi down to the 15th
May, 1915, the action having been commeneed on the Dth June,
1915. The action was tried without a jury at Brantford. KELLiy.
J., in a written judgment, said that the defendant8 set uip
that severai payments made on the mertgage sheuld have been
appropriated te interest, instead of p)rincipal, and that that
wouid have had the effeet of redueing, if net altegether wiping

eut, the arrears ef interest tili the tine the action was breuight:-
upon the evidenee, the learnied Judge said, effeet could, net be

11-10 o.w.1q.
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given to this contention. The taxes in arrear when the action
was eommeneed had since been paid, but the insurance premiurn
was stili due and unpaid. Nothing hadl been paid on the mort-
gage silice September, 1914, and the defendants had been con-
'tinuously in possession of the mortgaged land. The def endants
invoked the Mortgagors and Purchaýsers Relief Act, 1915, as a

ground for 8tayîng the proceedinge; but the learned Judge was
unable to sc that the Act could be applied. Judgment for the
plaintiff as prayed with costs; referenee to the Local Master at
I3rantford. M. F. Muir, K.C., for the plaintiff. M. W. McEwen,
for the defendants.

CURTIS v. Rom-nNsox-KELLY, J.-APRIL 7.

Tille to Land--Clo*d on Title-Registered Conveyance-
Action for Removal from Register-Res Jitdicaa-Laclies and
Acquîescence.] -Actionl for a declaration that twe indentures re-
gistered upon the titie to a pareel of land in the township of
Brantford were nuli and void as against the plaintiffs, and that
the registration thereof should be vacated and thec land released
therefroin. The action waa tried without a jury at Brantford.
The defendant relied on the titie acquired through the eonvey-
anees attacked, whieh were made te lier by lier brother and
sister on thic 27th November, 1909, and contcnded that, riotwith-
standing the judgment of TEETZEL, J., ini May, 1909, disiîssing
au action for redemptien bronglit by the present defendant
against the plaintifs' predecessor in tîtie, it was still open te
her te raise the contention put forth in that action, and te assert,
in respect of the position she now held as transfere of lier
brother and sister, the riglit denied lier by TEETZFL, J., on lier
own personal dlaimi of the saine character. «KELLY, J., Said that,
apart froni other considerations, the decision of TEETZEL, J.,

not appealed against, was binding on him, and particularly so
because the defendant, awa.re of the effeet of it as she was, and
having taken no steps te set it aside, sioon thereafter, but subse-
quent to the purchase by Davis, the iminediate predecessor of the
plaintiffs, procured and registered eonveyances frein lier brother
and sister, and then quietly sat by and waited for several years
witliout any active attexnpt te assert the riglit she claixned to have
s0 acquired. Judginent deelaring that the two conveyances at-
tacked are uli and void against the plaintiffs and agaixiat their

titie te the land, aud that the registration thereof should be

vacated. TJie plaintiff Charles Curtis to have his csts of the
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action against the defendant, but flot to inelude any additional
costs oceasioned by addiiig Clara Burteh as a co-plaîntiff; no
coats to or against Clara Burtch. E. R. llead, for the plaintiffs.
A. L. Baird, K.C., for the defondant.

CORRECTION.

In PitY AND MoORE v. SI'EARE, ante 44, the judgment beiow
is reported at p. 632 of 34 O.L.R., flot p. 63, as stated.
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